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Winters City Council Meeting
City Council Chambers
318 First Street

Tuesday, April 3, 2018
6:30 p.m.
AGENDA
Members of the City Council
Wade Cowan. Mayor
Bill Biasi. Mayor Pro-Tempore

Harold Anderson
Jesse Loren
Piene Neu

jopn W. Donlevy. Jr.. City Manager
Ethan Walsh. City Attorney
f^gnci Mills. City Clerk

PLEASE NOTE - The numerical order of items on this agenda is for convenience

of reference. Items may be taken out of order upon request of the Mayor or
Councilmembers. Public comments time may be limited and speakers will be
asked to state their name.
Roll Call

Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of Agenda

COUNCIL/STAFF COMMENTS

PUBLIC COMMENTS

At this time, any member of the public may address the City Council on matters,
which are not listed on this agenda. Citizens should reserve their comments for

matter listed on this agenda at the time the item is considered by the Council. An
exception is made for members of the public for whom it would create a hardship
to stay until their item is heard. Those individuals may address the item after the
public has spoken on issues that are not listed on the agenda. Presentations
may be limited to accommodate all speakers within the time available. Public
comments may also be continued to later in the meeting should the time allotted
for public comment expire.
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CONSENT CALENDAR

All matters listed under the consent calendar are considered routine and non-

controversial, require no discussion and are expected to have unanimous
Council support and may be enacted by the City Council in one motion in the
form listed below. There will be no separate discussion of these Items.
However, before the City Council votes on the motion to adopt, members of the
City Council, staff, or the public may request that specific Items be removed from
the Consent Calendar for separate discussion and action. Items(s) removed will
be discussed later in the meeting as time permits.

A.

Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Winters City Council Held on
Tuesday, March 20, 2018 (pp. 4-7)

B.

Parade Permit Application, Amplified Sound Permit and Request for
Annual Donation for the Annual Youth Day Celebration to be held
on Saturday, April 28, 2018 (pp. 8-14)

C.

Downtown Hotel Development Impact Fee Payment Agreement

D.

(pp. 15^7)
Proclamation Honoring Retiring Winters Fire Protection District
Commissioner Donald A. Rominger (pp. 48)

E.

Proclamation Recognizing National Library Week, April 8-14, 2018
(pp. 49-50)

PRESENTATIONS

National Library Week Proclamation to be Presented to
Representative from the Yolo County Library

DISCUSSION ITEMS

1.

Resolution 2018-08 Adopting 2018-2019 Project List Funded by
Senate Bill 1: Road Repair and Accountability Act(SB 1) (pp. 5161)

CITY OF WINTERS AS SUCCESSOR AGENCY TO THE WINTERS
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
1.

None

CITY MANAGER REPORT

■

General Plan Research Update
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INFORMATION ONLY
ADJOURNMENT

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing agenda for the April 3, 2018
regular meeting of the Winters City Council was posted on the City of Winters
website at www.citvofwinters erg and Councilmembers were notified via e-mail of

its' availability. A copy of the foregoing agenda was also posted on the outside
public bulletin board at City Hall, 318 First Street on March 30, 2018. and made
available to the public during normal business hours.

C] HidL L JutUi
Nanci G.(fOtills, City Clerk

/ U

Questions about this agenda - Please call the City Clerk's Office (530) 794-6701.
Agendas and staff reports are available on the city web page
www,citvofwinters.orQ/administrative/admin council,htm

General Notes: Meeting facilities are accessible to persons with disabilities. To

arrange aid or services to modify or accommodate persons with disability to
participate in a public meeting, contact the City Clerk.

Staff recommendations are guidelines to the City Council. On any item, the
Council may take action, which varies from that recommended by staff.
The city does not transcribe its proceedings. Anyone who desires a verbatim
record of this meeting should arrange for attendance by a court reporter or for
other acceptable means of recordation. Such arrangements will be at the sole
expense of the individual requesting the recordation.
How to obtain City Council Agendas:
View on the intemet:

www citvofwinters.oro/administrative/admin council,htm

Any attachments to the agenda that are not available online may be viewed at
the City Clerk's Office or locations where the hard copy packet is available.
Email Subscription: You may contact the City Clerk's Office to be placed on the
list. An agenda summary is phnted in the Winters Express newspaper.

City Council agenda packets are available for review or copying at the following
locations:

Winters Library - 708 Railroad Avenue
City Hall- Finance Office -318 First Street

During Council meetings- Right side as you enter the Council Chambers
City Council meetings are televised live on City of Winters Government Channel 20 (available to those who
subscribe to cable television) and replayed following the meeting.
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.

Videotapes of City Council meetings are available for review at the Winters Branch of the Yolo County Library.
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Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Winters City Council
Held on March 20, 2018

Mayor Wade Cowan called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.

Present:

Council Members Harold Anderson, Bill Biasi, Jesse Loren, Pierre
Neu and Mayor Wade Cowan

Absent:

None

Staff;

City Manager John W. Donlevy Jr., City Attorney Ethan Walsh, City
Clerk Nanci Mills, Economic Development/Housing Manager Dan
Maguire, Fire Captain Matt Schechla, Acting Fire Captain Jesus
Marquez, Volunteer Firefighter Rigo Garcia, and Management
Analyst Tracy Jensen.

Joe Bristow led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Approval of Agenda: City Manager Donlevy said there were no changes to the
agenda. Motion by Council Member Neu, second by Council Member Biasi to
approve the agenda. Motion carried with the following vote:

AYES:

Council Members Anderson, Biasi, Loren, Neu, Mayor Cowan

NOES:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

None
None
None

COUNCIL/STAFF COMMENTS

PUBLIC COMMENTS: None
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CONSENT CALENDAR

A.

Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Winters City Council Held on
Tuesday, March 6, 2018

B.
C.

Resolution 2018-07, Approving a Public Improvement Agreement
and Final Map #5066 for the Olive Grove Phase 1 Project
Housing Element Annual Progress Report

City Manager Donlevy gave a brief overview. Motion by Council Member Neu,
second by Council Member Anderson to approve the Consent Calendar. Motion
carried with the following vote:

AYES:

Council Members Anderson, Biasi, Loren. Neu, Mayor Cowan

NOES:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

None
None
None

PRESENTATIONS

Mayor Cowan announced that Gwen Pisani had been named a "Woman of

Persistence" by the League of California City's Women's Caucus and presented
her with a framed certificate. Council Member Loren spoke of Gwen's positive
energy and her persistence toward philanthropy and positive change. She also
read aloud a comment from a local resident who said Gwen "is a woman of

persistence who has the ability to be a champion of persistence and more

importantly, looks for ways to champion other people." Gwen thanked everyone
for coming and for dressing in purple.

Fire Captain Matt Schechla began the presentation by outlining the purpose of
the cadet program: recruitment, creating relationships, building character, and
mentoring. Matt introduced Firefighter Jesus Marquez, who has been in the Fire
Reserve program for 3 years and is in charge of the cadet program. Jesus said
cadets are given task books and quizzed daily, given hands-on training in search
and rescue tactics, how fires are fought, and how to breach a wall. They are also
taught about firefighting evolution and control bums in buildings, breathing
apparatus to avoid breathing toxic fumes and fighting simulated fires using
teamwork and communication. The cadets also perform community outreach,
customer service and interaction with the public, with the Fire Department's
annual fish fry and shrimp feed being two examples. Jesus said the cadet
program runs from October through May and there are currently five cadets in
the program.
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DiSCUSSlON ITEMS

1.

General Plan Update

City Manager Donlevy reviewed a list of the General Plan elements, several of
which are currently up to date, including Housing, Transportation and Circulation,
Health & Safety, Community Design, and Source Reduction and Recycling. He
then gave an update on each of the remaining elements, including Land Use,
Public Facilities and Recreation, Natural Resources/Conservation and
Administration and Implementation.

The elements within the Master Plan that are currently up to date are the water
and sewer, wastewater treatment facility, the Putah Creek Park Master Plan (part
of the Natural Resources element), and the flood overlay plan, which includes the
Putah Creek sub basin and the Moody Slough sub basin. The remaining
elements are the zoning code, where the definitions need to be updated, and the
Climate Action Plan, which Carol Scianna is currently working on.

Kate Laddish, 400 Morgan St., said the Governor's Office of Planning and
Research (OPR) has come out with new guidelines for the preparation and
content of local general plans for all cities and counties in California that include
new legislation and major changes. She requested that staff look into what is

needed to bring the General Plan into compliance and that the State has easy-touse tools to gather the data.

Kate Kelly, P.O. Box 868, Winters, provided two handouts for Council review that
were issued by the Governor's Office of Planning and Research (OPR). Kate
said the 2017 Update of the General Plan Guidelines includes Required
Elements and New Chapters, which can be used as a checklist to make sure the
City is in compliance. The second handout was the 2017 General Plan

Guidelines. Kate said the website includes many helpful resources, is easy to
use and includes sample policies. Council Member Loren thanked both Kates for
providing this information.

Council Member Neu asked what the Council's role would be in this process and
said this gives Council and staff the opportunity to talk together publicly about
taking the parts of the General Plan that need to be addressed and moving it
fonvard. City Manager Donlevy said the General Plan is a blueprint of the City
that contains among other things model guidelines, policies, and land use and
will be included in the upcoming budget.
Council Member Biasi said the General Plan may need some adjustments and
updates, but the City still owes a lot of money from the 1992 General Plan. The
City doesn't have the money to spend to update the General Plan but we need to
look at what we're lacking as far as new regulations go. Mayor Cowan said the
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Economic Development Advisory Committee(EDAC)should be reinstated to
work on these Items and this is a good opportunity to do it.
City Manager Donlevy said the City doesn't have the land zoned for a business

park and has 15 acres that are not in the flood zone, yet our greatest vulnerability
is a traffic circulation plan. The City will want to look at land use in the future and
the natural progression is to build north. This land is within our sphere of
influence and general plan area, but is not located within the City limits. When
comparing business vs. residential, we're out of balance and residents are

sensitive to growth. Many people in Winters have the ability to move ideas
fonvard and the City is supposed to set the vision and the tone of where the City
is going.

Council Member Neu requested progress updates in the City Manager's Friday
Updates as they become available.

CITY OF WINTERS AS SUCCESSOR AGENCY TO THE WINTERS
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
1.

None

CITY MANAGER REPORT: The Coffee Festival is scheduled for this Saturday,
March 24. A Youth Empowerment Summit is also being held this weekend.
INFORMATION ONLY: None

ADJOURNMENT: Mayor Cowan adjourned the meeting at 7:58 p.m.

Wade Cowan, MAYOR

ATTEST:

Nanci G. Mills, City Clerk
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CITY COUNCIL

STAFF REPORT

TO:

Honorable Mayor and Councilmembers

DATE:

April 3, 2018

THROUGH: John W. Donlevy, Jr., City Manage!
FROM:

Nanci G. Mills, Director of Administrative Services

SUBJECT:

82"^ Annual Youth Day Application for Parade Permit, Amplified Sound
Permit for Concert in the Park, and Request for Annual Donation to the
Youth Day Committee

RECOMMENDATION:

Approve the Application for Parade Permit for the 82"*^ Annual Youth Day Parade to be
held on Saturday, April 28"^, and the Amplified Sound Permit application for the Concert
in the Park that evening.
The Youth Day Committee is also requesting authorization to receive an annual
donation of $2,500 that was originally approved at the April 1, 2008 City Council
meeting to help support Youth Day festivities.

BACKGROUND:

Founded in 1933, Winters Youth Day was formed to teach the aspects of city
government to a group of high school students. Each year, the high school elects mock
city officials to learn about the duties and responsibilities of our local officials. The

annual Youth Day Parade and day-long celebration is a tradition that has held strong
and proud and has continued every year, despite being cancelled during World War II.

FISCAL IMPACT:

$2,500 annually
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application for parade permit

NOTE:

days prior to the event,

To be submitted

note: If amplification system is to be used a separate permit is required.
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CITY OF WimERS

AMPLIFIED SOUND PERMIT APPLICATION

Date of Application:

To City Council: W3//.f

3/26/2018

Name ofPerson(s)/

Winters Youth Day

Organization:
Business Address:

Contact:

PC Box 652

Carol McMasters

Telephone:

530-979-0130

Winters, CA 95694

Telephone:

530-979-0130

Type ofEvent:

Winters Youth Day Festival Evening Concert

Purpose ofEvent:

(ie; fundraiser, parade, festival, etc.):

DateH'ime ofEvent:

Festival

4/28/2018

Location/Address of

From: 7:00 pm

To:

10:00 pra

City Park

Event:

4th and Main Streets

Rated Output of Amplifier in Watts:

Number of Speakers:

60 watt to 300 watt

I have provided a list of and contacted all property owners adjacent to and within 300 feet ofthe event. Their approval of
this event is indicated by their signature on the attached petition. Complaints about the sound will result in a warning and
a request to reduce the volume. Additional complaints will result in the cessation of amplified sound. All amplified
sound must be extinguished no later 10:00 p.m. pursuant to Winters Municipal Code Title VI; Chapter 7-Noise Control.
Signing below certifies that all information contained within this application is correct In the event that any of this
information is found to be fi-audulent, it may result in an automatic denial ofthis application.
)

Signature:

/

For City Use Qnlv

Proof of Insurance:
Rental Fee Paid:
Police Department:

Q IVA(Not Ctty Property)
□ N/A(Net aty Property)
0 Approved

Q Yes
C] Yes

Q No
□ No

Q DerM

Date:

Authorized Signature:
City Council:

ri Approved

Q Denied

Date:

Authorized Signature:

2V2&f1810:59 AM
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AMPLIFIED SOUND PERMIT APPLICATIGN

CITY OF WINTERS

Address
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Owner's Last Name
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CITY COUNCIL

STAFF REPORT

DATE:

April 3, 2018

TO:

Mayor and City Council

FROM:

John W. Donlevy, Jr., City Manageir

SUBJECT:

Downtown Hotel- Development Impact Fee Payment Agreement

/\

RECOMMENDATION:

That the City Council approve a Development Impact Fee Payment Agreement {Exhibit A)between the
City of Winters and Hotel Winters, LLC.
BACKGROUND:

The City of Winters has from time to time worked with residential and commercial developers to
structure payment of development impact over a period of time in instances where the impact fees are
not Immediately required for current projects and the developer has agreed to pay interest on the fees.

With these past developments, the City has included In the development agreements optional payment
agreements for impact fees.
Discussion:

The attached Development Impact Fee Payment Agreement Is an arrangement for the Winters Hotel,

LLC to pay the $511,250.54 in impact fees owed to the City by the project overtime after the project Is
opened. The developer requested this arrangement so that It could pay the fees out of the cash flow

from the operating hotel, and benefits the City because it will received interest at a greater rate than it
would if the City were to hold the impact fees itself until such time those fees were needed for capital
improvement projects.

The terms of the agreement include as follows:
1. Four year term;

2. Quarterly payments at a 3% interest rate.

3. Recordation of the agreement with the issuance of the Certificate of Occupancy.
They interest rate is approximately 2% higher than current City investment returns through the Local
Agency Investment Fund (LAIF).

FISCAL IMPACT; City will earn a 3% return on $511,25-.54 over a 4 year period.

15

RECORDING REQUESTED BY AND
WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO:

City ofWinters
318 First Street

Winters, CA 95694
Attention: City Clerk

SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDER'S USE

EXEMPTFROM RECORDING FEES PURSUANT TO GOV.CODE§6103

DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEE PAYMENT AGREEMENT

between

THE CITY OF WINTERS

a California nmnicipal corporation
and

HOTEL WINTERS LLC,a California limited liability company
Dated as ofMarch 15,2018

$2S73.00022\30484202.4

•^6

Hotel"Winters DevelopmentImpact Fee Payment Agreement

DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEE PAYMENT AGREEMENT

This Development Impact Fee Payment Agreement ("Agreement") is entered into on

this 15lh day of March, 2018, by and between the City of Winters, a Caiifamia nmnicipal
corporation C'City"), and Hotel Winters, LLC, a California limited liability company
("Owner^'). City and Owner are sometimes individually referred to herein as **Party'* and
together as *Tarties." This Agreement shall become effective ("Effective Date") on the date
following both approval by the Winters City Council and execution of the Agreement by the
appropriate authorities or officers ofthe City and Owner.
RECITALS

A.
City imposes certain fees on development projects to offset the cost of providing
services, which are commonly referred to as development impact fees, and are due at the time of
building permit issuance.

B.
The City has identified and designated certain projects throughout the City that
are paid for with development impact fees and are referenced in the City's Major Projects
Financing Plan, which is updated ffora time to time, and is explained in more detail in the Major
Projects Financing Plan Nexus Study.

C.
Owner owns certain real property in the City of Winters, California, consisting of
Yolo County Assessor Parcel's Numbers 003-204-003,003-204-004, 003-204-005,003-204-006
and 003-204-007 ("Property"). The Property is legally described in Exhibit "A" attached

hereto and incorporated herein by reference. TTie Property is currently planned to be developed
as a 73 room hotel, and approximately 18,000 square feet of ground floor commercial/retail
space ("Project").

D.
Owner has received all approvals for the Project, including site plan and design
review, and Owner is obligated to pay to City certain development impact fees ('TIIF') in
connection with the Project.

E.
Owner has requested to pay the required DIF in installments over a four(4) year
period, at three percent(3%)interest, which City has determined based on its own independent
investigation and review to constitute a maricet rate interest rate, and is greater than the interest
the City would receive if it were to invest the DIF due from the Project in accordance with the
City's investment policy. To secure payment of the outstanding DIP owed to City, as further
described in this Agreement, Owner agrees to provide &e security as required herein.
G.

The purpose ofthis Agreement is to set forth the tenns and conditions upon which

the City will allow O^er to pay its DIF obligation in monthly installments over a four year
period,subject to accrual ofinterest as set forth herein.

H.

The Parties understand and agree timt flie obligations created under this

Agreement will run with the land and he binding upon all successors and assigns to the Property,
or any part thereof

82573.00022\3(M84202.4

Hotel Winters DevelopmentImpact Fee Payment Agreement

NOW,THEREFORE,THE PARTIES AGREE AS FOLLOWS:
AGREEMENT
>

L

Incofporatton ofRecitals. The recitals set forth above are true and correct and are

incorporated into tiiis Agreement by reference as though fully set forth herein.
2.
DIF Fee Obligation. The total DIF (as shown in detail in Exhibit "B," attached
hereto and incorporated herein), for the Project is Five Hundred Eleven Thousand Two Hundred

Fifty and 54/100 Dollars ($511,250.54) ("DIF Obligation"). The Parties hereby agree diat
Owner shall pay the DIF Obligation in monthly installments, over a four(4) year period, with
interest accruing at an interest rate of three percent(3%)charged on the principal balance of the
DIF Obligation.

3.
Pavment Schedule. Owner shall pay the DIF Obligation in monthly installments
in the amounts shown in the amortization schedule, attached hereto and incorporated herein as
Exhibit C,(*TVIonthly Installments"). The first Monthly Installment ofEleven Thousand Three
Hundred Sixteen and 19/100 Dollars ($11,316.19) shall be within ninety(90) days fiom the
of issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy (either temporary or pennanent) for &e hotel portion
of the Project. Subsequent Monthly Installments shall be remitted to City on or before the lOfli
day of each month diereafler until the DIF Obligation and all accrued interest has been paid in
full. The last Monthly Installment shall be increased or decreased, as necessary, to effect
payment in full of all outstanding amounts owing to City pursuant to this Agreement. If Owner
fails to make any required payment on or before ten(10)days following the date upon which it
becomes due, Owner shall pay a late charge equal to ten percent (10%) of the amount of the
unpaid payment.

4.
No Pre-Pavment Penalty. Owner may make an early payment to City without a
pre-payment penalty as an alternative to making monthly payments. The payment must be in a

lump sum amount equal to the then remaining balance, including any accrued interest up to the
date ofpayment, under this Agreement
5.
Personal Obligation; Due on Sale Provisions. The Parties acknowledge and agree
that payment of the DIF Obligation constitutes a personal obligation of Owner and the
Guarantors, as defined in Section 6 below, which shall benefit the Proper^ and Owner*s
ownership and operation of the Property. In the event that Owner sells, conveys or transfers all
or any material part of die Property or an interest in it, the DIF Obligation and all accrued
interest shall be due and payable immediately, unless this Agreement is assigned to the new
owner of the Property as permitted under Section 15 ofthis Agreement
6.
Initial Security. From and after the Effective Date, this Agreement shall
contractually bind Owner to pay the Total DIP ObEgation. Owner shall additionally execute that
certain Deed of Trust Assignment of Rents, Security Agreement and Fixture Filing ("Deed of
TrusP')and Promissory Note Secured by Deed ofTrust('Tronussory Note"), together set forth
in Exhibit D,attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference^ which shall be recorded
in the Official Records of the County of Yolo, California, provided, howevCT, that City agrees

g2573.00022\304S4202.4
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that the Deed of Trust will be recorded following the recordation of a notice of completion for
the Project and the expiration of the lien period on the construction loan made to Owner by Yolo
Federal Credit Union for the construction of the Project. Additionally, as a condition precedent
to the effectiveness of this Agreement, Michael Olivas (the "Guarantor") shall execute and
deliver to City a separate guaranty of this Agreement in the form attached hereto as Exhibit E

(the "Guarantee") and incorporated into this Agreement by this reference, guaranteeing the full
and faithful perfonnance of all obligations of Owner under this Agreement, Upon payment of
the last Monthly Installment Payment to City, City shall execute and record in the Official

Records of the County of Yolo, Califomia a release of the security instrument and any Iien(s)
from the Property in a form approved by the City Attorney. At Owner*s request. City will deliver
a copy ofthe executed release form to Owner.

7.
Additional Security Prior to Certificate of Ocniipanr.Y In addition to the security
provided for in Section 6 above, prior to and as a condition precedent to the City's obligation to
issue a certificate of occupancy(temporary or permanent) for the Project or any portion thereof,
Owner shall provide the following additional security;(i) an additional guarantor, who shall be
subject to the approval of the Chy in its sole and absolute discrection, shall execute and deliver

to City a separate guaranty of fliis Agreement in the form attached hereto as Exhibit E,
guaranteeing the full and faithful performance ofall obligations ofOwner imder this Agreement;
or (ii) the Owner shall provide the City with a performance bond in a form as approved by the

City that secures the entirety of Owner's payment obligations under this Agreement The City
shall not issue a certificate of occupancy for the Project or any portion thereof until such
additional security is provided in accordance with the tenns ofthis Section 7.

8City's Remedies For Owner's Default. Failure of Owner to pay the Monthly
Installment as required and/or Owner's failure to satisfy,in full, the DIF Obligation by the fourth
anniversary of the Effective Date of this Agreement shall be deemed an event of defanlt

hereimder, and City shall have the righ^ in addition to any other right or remedy in this
Agreement, and in its sole discretion, to; (a) demand immediate payment in full by Owner or
successors in interest ofOwner of all outstanding amounts owed; charge a late fee on all late
and outstanding payments; (c) treat and collect all outstanding amounts as a lien against the
Property; or(d) enforce any combmation of the foregoing rights, in addition to any other right
City may have in law or in equity,

9.
Tndemnificafinn Owner shall defend (with counsel of City's choice), indemnify
and hold City, its officials, officers, employees, and agents free and harmless from any and all
claims, liabilities, losses, costs, expenses, damages, or injuries to property or persons, including
wrongfiil death, in any manner caused by any acts, omissions, or willfiil misconduct of Owner,
its officials, officers, employees, agents, consultants, and contractors arising out of or in
connection with this Agreement C'CIaims"), including without limitatian, the payment of all
consequential damages, attorneys' fees, and other related costs and expenses. The indemnity
provided herein shall include coverage of City under any warranty or guarantee implied by law
or fact, or otherwise given to Owner, This indemnification provision shall not apply to any
Claims arising out of or incident to the sole negligence or willful misconduct of City, its
officials, officers, employees, or agents. In addition, this indemnity provision and any warranties
or guarantees shall not limit any liability under law of any consultants or contractors of Owner.

82S73.00022\30484202.4
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because O^er

comply with the Prevailing Wage Laws.

tbe oiReSS^^S^-

"Shts, contracts or approvals, or to

owners/occupants of the Property tiiat the Pmnpitv *

conditionTSd obligationsTrS^

notice to all buyers and

nf t)i«.

to pay the DIP Obligation when and as due.

iJ

^ subsequent

* Agreement shall provide constructive

^"'"be obligations hereunder

nr i-rynJ^'
to insist
On or
petfonnance
any oforthe
teims
or
condiuons ofthis Agreement or to excuse&U"re
any right,
remedy,
privilege ofofCity's
Owner's

temf™

bereimder
shall notorthereafter
be whether
deemed aofsubsequent
ofany
"^bl^bies,
privileges,
the same waiver
or similar
typeofthe
No

rS

rights
this Agreement
unless the
waiver is made
bybave
the waived
waivingany
party
or under
that patty's
duly authorized
representative.
All

ngfats and remedies provided for under this Agreement are cumulative.

13. (^operation. The Parties agree to cooperate with each other in good faith and in
^ and
Proses
this other
Agreement
TheasParties
hereby agree
to take
such other
reasonable achons
executeofsuch
documents
are consistent
with this
Agreement
and
^^e re^onably necessary to effectuate this Agreement provided, however, that the foregoing
shall not require City to take any legislative act or exercise its discretion in any particular
manner.

Agreement. This Agreement contains the final and complete agreement

between the Parties with respect to the matters herein discussed and supersedes all previous
communications and agreements between them, either oral or written, to the extent such prior
commumcations and agreements arc inconsistent with this Agreement.

15. Assignment. This Agreement is not assignable by Owner without the prior written
consent of City, and any attempt to make such assignment shall be void and shall constitute an
mcurable material default under tiiis Agreement City will consent to the assignment of feis
Agreement to a purchaser or transferee of fee Property who expressly agrees in writing to

^sume dl obligations of tins Agreement, including but not limited to the Promissoiy Note and
De^ of Trust, provided, however, that City shall not release the Guarantors from their
oblivions under the Guarantees unless and until (i) a new guarantor or guarantors who are
satisfrictory to the City m its sole and absolute discretion have executed a new guarantee ofthis
82573.0002200484202.4
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Agrccmcnc in tho form set forth as Exhibit E hereto or <ii) the part> exprcssiy assuming the
payment obligations under this Agreement (or jn> other related parlvt pro\ides the C it\ with a
payment bond securing the payment obligations under this Agreetneni. b'pon an unpermitted
assigmneni. City shaii he entitled, m addititni to any other remedy provided in this Agreement, t.)
immediately make demand upon the Promissory Note, Should a pemiitted assignment iiceur. the

terms, condiiiuns. and obligations created under this Agreement shall run with (he Property in
perpetuity frum the Effective Date and shall be blndtng upon all successors and assigns rn rhe
Property.

Attorneys—Fe^. It any action or proc'ecding is commenced between City and
Owner to enforce or inteipret any renn of this Agreement, the prevailina partv in such action or
proceeding, in addition to ail other relief to which ii may he entitled, shall be enutled to recover

tiom the oihei party the pre\aiiing party s cost f! sun and reasonable aitiirneys" i'ee>. Tlie
atTomey.s tees and costs shall include, without limitation, attorneys" c<.>sts and tees incuiTed on

appeal and those meurrcd in enlbreing any ludgnienl rendered in any such action or proceeding.
Such attorneys costs and tecs may be recovered as an element of costs in the underlying aetio'n
or prcfcceding orin a separate reco\ ery action.

'■

Prevailiim W ages. CKvncr is aware of the requirements of Caiitbniia Labor t.Axle

Section l^^o. ^

and

^

as well as Calitbmia Cixle of Regulations. Tide K.

Section IbOUO. ct seq..( 'Prevailing Wage Law>"t. which require the payment of prevailmii wage
rates and the perfonnatice of other requiremetils on -public works"' and -maintenance" proieets
a die Scr\ icc.s are being performed as pan of an applicable -public w.>rk>'" or "maintenance'"
pioject. as delined by the Prevailing Wage Laws, and it the lotal compensation is Sl.tMjO or

mute. It Is Oumer s sole and e.vclusive resptjn.sibkity to determine whether Prcvuiling Wage
Laws apply to the Project. Owner shall defend, indemnify and hold the City, its elected officials,

officers, employees and agents ftee and hamilcss from any claim or liabiluv arising out of any
lailure or alleged failure to comply with the Prevailing Wage lawx In the event that Prevailing
Wage Law are defcnniiicd to apply tu the Project, it shall be fnandatory upon the Owner and all
subconsultants to comply with at! California Labor C ode provisions, which include but are not

limited to prevailing wages .Labor Code Seciions !77|.

and P"?). employment of

apprentices (Labor Code Section r77.5j. certified pavTolI records (Labor Code Section I

hours ot labor (Labor Code Sections IKM and ISI5i. contractor registration (Labt)r Code
Sccltons r:5 5 and 1771 I), and dcbarment of contractors and subcontractors (Labor C ode
Section 17"'"

1^- Notices. All notices sliall be in writing and shall he coiisideretl given: lii when
delivered in person to the receipt named below: or i iij three days iifier deposit in the Cniied
States mad. postage prepaid, addressed to the recipient named below. ,\11 notices shall be
addressed as tolluws:

If to City;

City Manager
C"ity of Winters
}18 First Street

N'Ol(HHUr j(i4K4;(l2 1
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inters. '.":ilifomia

VV iih Copies ro.

Best Best & Kricgcr LLP
500 Capitol Mall. Suite 1700
Sacramcnro. C A 05814
Attii: hthan Ualsh
It'to Onner:

Hotel Winters LLL
I ! 1 1 R-ichards Blvd
Du\ IS. C.'A 95016
Attn: Vlichael Oliva>

Eirhcr parn nia>, by nuiicc gi\cn a! any time, require .ub^equent notiee- r.. be
given Kt anoAer person or entity, whetlier a party or an officer or r,.Treseniative nfa partv or to
a ditTereni addresv or both Voiiee. given belore actual receipt d noiiee oi'ehanae shalfnoi be
invaliuated by rhe cfiange.

tjovcrtiin^ Law. Tills A,iiieemcni and iis provisions shall in all respects be
.oteipreied. eonsimed, enlorced. and governed bv and under the la^s ufthc State <.r CdOunna
without regard a. cunflict of laws pnneiplcs

Lottsent to Jurisdiction. Ventic, An. aeiiwn or procecdmii broutihi wiih reaard to

this Agrt^ment shall he insiiluted and mainiamed in the Superior Court lor the Coum> of S olo.
Caldomia. (.)wner herebv lorgoes and waives anv provision of law providmi; for a change of
Ncnue from -uch court on the grounds that rny ,s or ma> be a partv to anv such action of
proceeding.

Moditlcatitin. This Agreement mav be modified on[\ by another wrinon
in.sirumeni duly aiifhori/ed and cxqxiulcd bv Kuh( iiv and (>wner

22.

Severability Fhc provisions of this .Agreement arc spcedlcally made scvcrable If

any clause, provision, rights, and or remedy provided tor herein is unlawtdl or unenforceable, the

remainder of this Agreemeni shall remain in ctTcct and he enforced as ii" such clause, provision,
nglil. and or remedy were not contained herein

23. Headings. Section headings cotitumed in this .Agrecmem arc for convenience onK
and shall not impact ihe construcuon or inicrprciation o| an> prov iMon.
— ■ Rules of Construcnon. The language in all parts of this Agreement shall in all
cjises be consirucd as a whole according lo hs fair meaning, and not stricilv for or aeainst either

Citv or Owner This Agreement is the product of mutual negotiation and drafting elTorts,

S.'S-UKKj.o
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A^reemeni

rg;r::irT
w 6.„-.^;:r:s:z:r

;rr

whid,,hah
-1% h,
««-'"'ed
in oneagreemetii
or more of
connlerpm.
he '^"'""""i
an original anJ logeiher >hall constitute
the entire
the patiies. each of
he or she ha il"'n?il'^''""

parriL

written

Agreement represents and «arranvs that

"" behalf of the named

WHFRFUF. the Panics hate eveeined this Agreement as of the dale first

cvn

OWSER

CM V Of WIM tRS,

a CaHl'ornia Vfunicipal Corporadon

HOItL HIMfKs.LLC,

A CalitVirnia Hmited liabilin cnmpan\

by;

iohn ^ Donlcvy. Jr.
Ciiv Manager

ATTEST;

Bv;

Citv Clerk

approv ed A.S TO FORM;

Bv:

Cil) \iiorne>
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EXHIBIT A

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

The land described herein is situated in the State of California, County ofYolo, City of Winters,
described as follows:

Parcel 2 as shown on Parcel Map No. 5080 for Winters Hotel. LLC,filed for record January 6,
2017,in Map Book 2017,Pages 3-4, Yolo County Records.
APN: 003-204-003-000, 003-204-004-000, 003-204-005-000, 003-204-006-000, 003-204-007000

Exhibit A
82S73.00Q22\304S420^4
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EXHIBIT"B"TO

DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEE DEFERRAL AGREEMENT

Subject Fees for BuUding Permit No.12-15-3240
Downtown Winters Hotel

Impact Fee Calculatoln
Zone-CBD

{Total Hotel Square Footage

73,348.00 !

Less 10-14 Abbey Street
Less 310AND 312 Railroad(Wallace)

(10,000.00){

(3,688.30)

Less 314 Railroad[Cody's]

(3,575.29)i

Less 318 Railroad (JJs)

(2,000.16)i

NetSquare Footage for Impact Fees

53,984.25 1
i

1
•

Water

0.50 1 $

26,992.13

Waste Water

0.97 j $

52,364.72

General Storm Drain

0.01 j S

639.84

Streets

2.72 1 $

174,037.16

ipubllcSafety

0.50 1 S

3i,99Z13

Fire Protection

1.02!$

General Capital

1.80 ■ S

65,263.94 1
115,171.65 1

Storm Drain Non-Flood

0.05'S

3,839.06 !

Monltonng Fee

0.64! $

40,949.92 1

1
!

Total Impact Fees

:$
:

511,250.54 1

*

I

{Prepared by Shelly Gunby,Director of Financial Management

I

3-Mar-18l

''

Exhibit B
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I£XMIB(T"C"
Xniorti/ation Scheduie
U)a» Amorrcdi.oTi Sc^eaulv
DownCown

first ^aynwm90djy< 'ron' C<jf O
I.OOl) Amoun*

:

3!1.2S0.5iI

Alir-iMl intCf-JSt RiCO

r-..

Uoitperud m /ear;

j

ntiTitwi V ca/T-eix-j

/ea*

12

Start Date >'.can

'af> C or O
1/!, 201" •l-irr I'jr SI Jrp^noe'

Pmt No PavmsntOate

Bejtinnlni> Bslance

i

2/1 2019 ;

alI.250.-.-l

J

3.'! :ci9

50.3.759 CJ

i

Scteduled Payment

Pnooal

Interest

a,3:6 10

• ' idl.-Vi

i 1.3 34 '.-0

■5

11,316.10

5

li-

i:

i6.:«L3.
a

a :c'::

•

j

«/; :ri9 .1

J03,7!2.2" i

a. 3:6 Lo

A

Vl ICl? i

48J.c3C.36

■

n.3iu.l9

j

-1,L l'li5

4:3.525 2i

:

ilildO : a .:2.js

6
I-

3
■)

\ 1

r? 1

a/'I ;c i9

J

J

10

1 :-<:i5 1

11

1 ;r,ta

11

!/!.:-C2C

n

.Xi^f

iJ

.1/:. ;d2C

a.C94.11

.: - 2.34 28

4^..:.W 36

6,328.39

j .21^ J8

473.323 2-:

-.537 47

163.31

46J.29i:' i~

6/21.,'S

; .158 45

453.233 :5

9 679.-5

443.35(5- :6

a.OI7..94

:

'j

1

n.jiii.i'j

.3 10 157 ■*:

5

a..3.i}.i9

j IC.182.:.

-

11116 19

j 10 .-es.ae

5

1C7 63

532.M: 48

12,120 16

432.34 ;..4<i

;

!:..i!6. 19

3 1" .TJJ .:*j

: .-■a: X

42;.6:-4c

n.;c3.-.-

a.iiijH

I. :E'3.5-

i iJSe 32

i-.: 347

M,2i-3.0R

:iz 3;

i xtc 3-

4f';.i>:2 4C

13,289 95

.'£5 16

}9;..'5: r

162&-; 11

3--0 58

«;.4i4 >

a-?.! ;i.

l-'l.Oil ;C.

:8..>3P,?2

422.5C7 40

402.C62 40

3

a.115 19

i

31) :i

191.75.1 3*

>

n,316.19

.:

i».J.

1

181.414 36

;

a.j;613

j

1

a.3iij. 19

15

J.':, :r02!> 5

371.05130

16

Sj'l, 202C i

300.663 34

a

•

.

-'27 63

5

i6G.665 >4

19.155 65

:

ii". 156

15

ac.iJsa:

.70.657 a

..

350.248 31

11,316 19

?il ICiC 1

339.308 24

::

l;i

VI 202C

J29.JJ1 i3

10

».'L 102C i

J:9,348.''1

•1

.C/1 i02C I

30B. 529 6*

:

a.a-j.K-

: .C.54." <■

4 /" 6?

>

535.408 24

.ip.o;-; 9';

:0

: >1'^ 52

-J

229.14; 58

21.782 «

-• ■, 492 34

.•

423 J5

■>

114348 -4

;2.cC"5.5i

i

79? X

i

508 229 Sr

V.

s

nr.m a

24.173.-5
24.918 22

-K r

i. i.6 |'4

3

■'"■■iaS.Ic

6/VJi2Q

;

J

:

:l. ::i a

1/

a

5

r3>4

13

J

3.834 '19

453 712

j.'

16J.J'40.3~

n.iiij 19 :
}

Cumulative Interest

arij.Tiia >1

153.233.x

}/'. :Cl3 i
..v: Xi-r

Ending Balance

;1.116 19 1 i I'J iZi

'

■

;;,j :e2c ;

/r}7,/S4 3.

;

i111619

5 10 .-71 ;j

J

.14 4>3

J

37.2a jB

13

.1*1 i02£ i

28"'212 53

;

n.lX.lD

".c. iofc :5

;

"i^-H

5

276.514 42

25.536.2;

li

i;:,2Uij :

27»j.oI4 42

:

a.5:6 19

:0 n/i -.5

•271 U

3

263. J89

76.32 7 -'S

li

2/'!,Z02I

j

>65.989 "6

i

11.3:6.19

5

*/-1 22

5

■va4 r

5

23!-. 5.58

26.992.-6

26

2/1, 2021 i

255.338 55

i

a,3;6.l9

5 :0 67r Ji

.

-SIS 35

3

244.660 X

2,'.c3;.:.3

244,660.-')

25,242.-5

V

4/1 2021

28

VJ,-20a :

233.956 :■

29

6/^'20^1 5

,123.224 8-

J

1
•

Ll.llo.W

.. 10.-04. >4

11.316.19

J

10

.

511,65

'3

233,9'">e :*

;

'-34 85

3

213.224 %'

28.827 35

2'J,3e:.*i j

i

:i.Ji6.i9

ii. .-55.13

5ae iT6

5

212.466 -4

11.316.19

3 ;c. "9- ."2

fiJl . •

'.

21;:.581

79,9!6.Sft

:i..ii6.i'9

5 •.(.•,311.A

VX 20

3

ao.869 -3

30.-121.56

•/i.'?021 5

232.466 74

3ft :d2i

1

201.681 :>

:

->

190.869 *3

j

a..Jilt. 19

3 :/• 639.:;

477 IT

)

]80.-330

30.308.25

13

ic/t yj2i

i,

180.030.-1

11.316.19

lu 666.:.

JV.i.iB

$

165,164^

i:.J48..l3

U

■-i.'i 207:1

169,164 60 :

;i, 316 19

.0 59- 28

422 9.

3

158.271 32

31.77;,24

35

:oii

;

158.271.J?

i

11.336.19

393 65

5

147 330

a. 166.92 :

1/1 :C22

1

147.J5Q3:

:

11,31-5. 19

l36.4CJ.iXi

i

11,316.19

K}
1)

12

36

.'i I :0i2

j :6.:o,5

a

a-.6': 31

368 38

3

L36.4<;3 X

32.53-3. iO

:c.5'"5 .3

341 01

•i

129.42? 32

32.876.31

38

j.'l 1022

:•

125.42/32

11. JM, 19

5 i. X2 62

39

III :c,."2

I

n.4,435.7']

>

n.Jid I-.1

i ; : ..'ii; ii

40

5/1. 2022

J

103.395 ,V'

j

II. 516.19

.■ 1 _

41

•i/1, :oz2

5

•32.33: } ■

!l.5li5. a

5

iv

;'.2. 13
a

a. :4i:.44

1/5.J5

: : .•i-g.c:-

147.50

; .'r.

.■

;

1115"

m 423 X-

33.186-98

2S6 'X

'a

103.395 J-

33.476-'9J

258.49

j

11.337 3 •

33 73443

.!.«},il

S

il.252.0:

J1.9G5.37

5

.•9.138.36

34. lea.-M)

•i

38,308 12

W. 3d 3.75

a

42

34,-191.24

-IJ

•"'I 10112

.1

31.252.02

3

11.516

43

3/1.1022

a

/0.138.36

J

U.316.10

■n :C22 1

58.998.12

■:

11,316 19

45

IC/l 1022 1

47.829.42

5

11.51619

5 i:.:v6 52

119 5-

j

36.532.21

31.610.32

46

:i/l. 1022 i

J6,632.31

■:

11. .136 10

a

.»:.>3

'3

25,4<:8.2T

HTCJ-IO

47

12/1,1022

J

25,408.20

5

11.11619

5 i;.253.rr

ni 52

/

14 155 53

48

b'l. ;c2:

)

14.155.53

5

14.1X192

33,39

J

Oil

■o.x.

K7G3.92
5

J4.8Ci.3l
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A notary public or other oHlccr completing this ccrtitlcare
verities only the identity oFlhc individual who signed ihc
document to which this certillcaie is aliached. and not the

truthtiilncss. accuracy, or validity of that document.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY Oh VOLO

persoiialh appeared

li
AfcL-^

V

\iTJfi

t.A. \ \J

. Noiar> Public.
. who piw ed to me on the

baMs ol >aii.Ntactor\ evidence to be the pei"son(>i whose name(s) is are subscnbed to the wiihin
in.strument and acknowledged to me thai he/shc they executed the same in his/her'their

authorized capacity!icsK and that b> his/her'thetr signaturetsi on the m.strumcnt the personis). or
the entity upon behalf of which the person!s)acted, executed the inslrumeni.
I certity under PENALTY OF PbRJLRV under the taws of rhc State of Caiifomia thai the
foregoing paragraph is true and correct.
WITNESS inv hand aftd otTicial seal
N £_5TQN
-

Si^iiiture

•'
-I
jrt^

W/C iivri

i;. ■ : :-.2'

Exhibit D
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PROMfSSORS NOTK

SECL RED B\ DEED OF TRUST

Winters. Calitamia

March 1.^.20[8

f-or .aluc received, ihe undersigned (herein "Borr'-wcr". uheiher r-nc or morci. nromisos

10 pa> lo the C fT\ OF W'IMFRi. a( alilbrriui municipal corporauon r Lendcr'b, at 3 !> FirM

Street. \\infer>, Calitbmiu

at anv ".'iher place that mav be de^iimaied tn vvriitn*! by

Lender, the principal sum of Fi^c Uundred tlcvcn Thou.satid Two Hundred Fifu and 54 1(M>

Dollars iS?! l.25(J.:?4) w<ith interest troni the date hereol' on unpaid pnnctpal at the per annum
rate of three percent (3%). In no e\eni shall ihi> irneresi rale exceed the rate alkmed under the
iisiir>' law then in ettect in the Slate t^r C alitbmia Anv delinquent payment shall bear interest at
the same rate All sums due are payable in lawful moucv of the L rmcd States ot Amenta.

The Prumissorv Noret 'Promivsor> Note' i is secured b> a Deed of Trust of ti'-e <ame date
a.s ihta Note, executed by Borrower, as Trustor m fa\or of Lender, as Benet'iciarv i"Deed of

Trust'b. and encumbering the real propcnv dosciihed in the Deed uf Trust ("Propcrr.'b, The
holder of this note will be entitled to the benefits oCthe securiH provided b> ttic Deed of Trusi
and will have the right to enforce the covenants and agrccment.s ol Borrower confatncd tn the
Deed (»f Tnj.s-

Rorrower shall pa> to Lender the principal ami'uni ofihi^ Promissor) \oie m month),
payments oi pnnctpal and mieresi. as showTi in the Amortization Schedule (Exhibit

of the

Ucvctopmcnt impaci Fee Pavmcnt Agreement. The monthly payments shall be made on or
bctorc ihe lOth day of each month following ihe FtTeciive Daie of this Note until ihe dcbi is
paid in lull, at which lime the emu-e ouistandtng pnnctpal balance of ihis P'-omissorv Sole,
together with all accrued and unpaid mtcrcsi. snail be due and payable.
ll Borrower laiLs lo make any required pay-mcnl on or before ten i lOj davs following the

date upon which it becomes due. Borrower shall pay a late charge equal to len percent 1 10®^o of
the amount ot the unpaid payment. All paymcnLs on this f*romisM5r\ Note will he applied rtrst to
the payment of any costs, fees, iatc charges, or other charges meurrcd in connection w ith ihe
indebtedness evidenced by this Promissory Note. next, to Ihe payment ol accrued inleresi. then lo
the reduction of the principal balance.
ft-

(aI Borrower fads to pay when due any sum payable under this Promissory Note; or.
(b) Boirowcf fails to pay any uidebtedncss secured by. or fails to perturm any covenant
or agreement under, the Deed of Trust; or.

fci BoiTower agrees lo or actually sells, conveys, transfers, disposes of. or further
encumbers the Propeny or any pan thereof, of any inieresi therein, without first
obtaining the vvriTTen conseni »)t the holder ot ihis Promtssorv Note.

Fxhihii D
M.OIIII.':' «U*42o.':
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Then BofTtivNer shall pay ro Lender all suni-i owing under this Promissory Note without
dedueiion. olTsel. or eoutnerclaim ot' anv kind. The rclalionship ol" Borrower and Lender under
this Promissory Note is solelv that of borrower and lender, and the loati evidenced bv this

Promi.s.soj"\ Note and soeorod hy the Deed of Friist w ill in no manner make Lender the partner or
joini venturer of Borrower.

in the event of a dispute ansing under thi> Promissory Note,(he prevailing panv shall be
entitled to reasonable attorneys' fees and costs in accordance with C alifornia Civil Ci»dc Section

17IT, For purposes ol this Promis.sor> Note, a dispute shall ho con>irued as arising under (he
Promi.^>o?•y Note if its subject matter peitain.'* to one or more terms of the Promissory Note, rhe
Deed t>t Trust, or any other dtxjumenrisi pertaining to iho indebtedness that is evidenced hv thus

Promis.sorv Note. Should eitiier pan> be entitled lo attorneys" fees as the result of a dispute
ansing under this Promi.ssoiy Note or the Deed of Trust, that pariv shall also be eniilled to
interest at a rate of ten percent i lO'^oj per annum, w hich shall begin to accrue as of rhe date *)f the
demand and shall continue until paid.

No prev ious waiver, failure, or delav h;. Lender m acting with respect to ihe terms of this
Proiniss»)rv Note or the Deed of Trust shall eunsntuic a waiver of anv breach, default, or failure

of condition under this Promis.soty Note or the Deed of Trust. A waiver of any term of this
Promi.ssoty Note or ihe Deed ofTru.si must be made in writing and will be limited to the express
WTiuen terms ot the waiver All notice^ required or permmed in connection with this Promissory
W^te win be in writing and will be given at the place proi idod in the Deed id Trust for the '^iv mg
of notices,

Bijiruwer may make pnncipal prepavmenis on anv installment due date in addition to the

regularly scheduled payment mentioned above w uh no penahy for such prepayment.

l! any term or prv>vision ol this Promissory Nole is determined lo be illegal,
unentbrecable. or invalid in whole or in part for any reason. .>uch illegal, uncntbrceablc. or
invalid provision or part thereof shall be stricken from this Promissory .Note and such provision
shall not affect ihe legaliiy. enforceabiliiy. or validity of Ihe remainder of this Promissorv Note.
It any provision or part ot this Promissory N'oic is stricken in accordance with the pi\»vKion> of
this paragraph, then the stricken provision shall he replaced, to the extent possible, with a leaal.
enlbrceable. and valid provision that is as similar in tenor to the sincken provision as is leeallv
possible.

Fvhibit D
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Time i> of the essence v\iih respcci lo even proMsion of iliis Promissory Noie, This

Promissory Note will be eonsiriied and erifVu'ccd in accordance vviih C alifornia law. cKccpf to the
c.xtcnr that Federal laws preempt State law, and aiJ person.s ajid entitie.s in any manner obliuated

under this Note consent to the jurisdiction of an> Federal or State Coun within California hav mg
proper venue and al.so consent to service of pruces-; by any means authori/ed b> Calildrma or
Federal law.

Date: 3

/

20IS

HOTEL WINTERS LLC

- /M /e

^

Fxhihii D
S257.1 llCini: .Ul4H42in 4
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A. notary public or other officer completing this certificate
verifies only the identity of the individual who signed the
document to which this certificate is attached, and not tiie

tnithfiihess, accuracy,or validity ofthat document
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF YOLO

)
)

On
2018 before me,
;
Notary
Public,personally appeared
who proved to
me on the basis ofsatisfectory evidence to be the person(s)whose name(s)is/are subscribed to

the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/sh^they executed the same in
his/herAheir authorized c^acity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the
person(s), or the entity upon behalfofwhich the peison(s) acted, executed the instrument.
T certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws ofthe State ofCalifornia that the
foregoing paragraph is true and correct
WITNESS my hand and official seal

Signature:

(seal)

82573.0002Z00484202.4
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A notary public or other ofScer completing this certificate
verifies only the identity ofthe individual who signed the
document to which this certificate is attached, and not the
truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF YOLO

On
2018 before me.
personally appeared

jNotary Public,
who proved to me on the

basis ofsatisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s)is/are subscribed to the within
instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed fire same in his/her/their

authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or
the entity upon behalfof which the person(s) acted,executed the instrument
1 certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under die laws ofthe State ofCalifornia that the

foregoing paragraph is true and correct.
WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Signature:.

(seal)

82S73.00022\30484202.4
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Exhibit D

RECORDING REQUESTED BY
AND WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO:

City of Winters
318 First Street

Winters, CA 95694
Attn: City Clerk

Space above line for Recorder's use only
Exempt from Recording Fees pxirsuant to Govt Code § 27383
CITY OF WINTERS

DEED OF TRUST,ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS,SECURITY AGREEMENT
AND FIXTURE FILING

(Hotel Winters LLC)

This Deed of Trust, Assignment of Rents, Security Agreement, and Fixture Filing
('*Deed of Trust") is dated March 15, 2018, and recorded in the Official Records of Yolo

County, executed by Hotel Winters LLC,a California limited liability company,in favor of
the City of Winters.

This Deed ofTrust is made as ofMarch 15,2018,among HOTEL WINTERS LLC,a Califomia

limited liability company. Placer Title Company ("TRUSTOR"), whose address is 30 West
Main Street, Suite A, Woodland. CA 95695; ("TRUSTEE"); and the CITY OF WINTERS
("BENEFICIARY"),whose address is 318 First Street, Winters,CA 95694.

Trustor irrevocably grants, conveys, transfers, and assigns to Trustee in trust, with power
ofsale and right of entry and possession, all ofTrustor's estate, right, title, and interest in, to and
under the following property (collectively, the "Property"): (a) the real property in Winters,
Califomia, described on Exhibit 1 attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference,
together with ail existing and fiiture easements and rights affording access to it(the *Xand");(b)
together with all buildings, structures, and improvements now existing or hereafter constmcted
thereon (the "Improvements"); (c) together with all articles of personal property now or
hereafter attached to, placed upon for an indefinite term, or used in connection with the Land
and/or Improvements,together with all goods and other property that are, or at any time become,
so related to the Property that an interest in them arises under real estate law, or they are
otherwise adjudged to be a "fixture" under applicable law (each a "Fixture," collectively
"Fixtures");(d)together with all other property and interests of any Idnd or character that may
be reasonably necessary or desirable to promote the present and fiiture beneficial use and
enjoyment ofsuch real property and improvements.

1.
Secured Obligations. Tiustor makes fee grant, conveyance, transfer, and
assignment herein for the purpose of securing the following obligation (fee "Secured
Obligation"); payment of fee sum of Five Hundred Eleven Thousand Two Hundred Fifty and
Exhibit D
82573.00022\30484202.4
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54/100 D(41ars iS?! I.25().54i with inicrcst ihcrcon according lo ilic icmis a promis>t»rv note
(ihc "Note"i of even dale herewith, execuled b> Trusior in lavor ot'Boncneiao. or order and anv
extension or renewals rhereof.

2.
Viaintenance and Repair. Trusior shall tal keep the Propetiy in good condiuon
and repair and not remove or demoli:sh any building: ibi complete or restore promptlv and in
good and v\orkTnanlikc manner anv building that niav he constructed, damayed. or destrovcd:
te)pav when due all claims tor labor perlonned and maierial>< furnished: <d)compl> with all
laws attecung the Propettv or requiring anv alterations or improvements to be made: ieinoi
eorninit or permit wa.stc: and iH cultivate, irrigate, fertilize, fumigate, prune, and do all other acts
which from die character or use «t| rhe Propenv nia> be reasonablv necessarv

.V
Insurance. Tm.sior shall maintain hazard insurance against loss b> tiro, hazards
iiTcluded with ihe term "extended coverage." and anv other hazards for which Bencficiarv

requires insurance, and liability insurance. The m.surance carrier and the insurance policies and
amounts ol coverage shall be dccepiabie to Benellciarx. the p«)lieies shall name Beneficiar. a.s a
lo.ss payee or an additional insured, applicable, and the pt>licies .Niiall include Bcnetlciarv as an
additional insured, as applicable

4.

Defense of Security. Trusior -.hall appear in and defend any action or pnK-eedmg

purporting to alTect the security or the righis i«r powers ot' Renericiarv or Trasiee. Trusior shall

pay all cosr,^ and expenses, including costs of evidence title and attorneys" fees, in anv such
dclton or proceeding in which Trustee or Bcneheiary may appear, and iPi any sun brought by
Benelkiary to tbreclosc this Deed ofTrust.

5.

Payment of Taxe& and IJens. Frustor shall pay lai at least !t)days betorc

delinquency, all non-abated taxes and assessments alTccling the Property: ib) when due. all
encumbrances, charges, and liens, with inieresi, ->n the Property, thai are or appear to be prior or
superior to this Deed of rni.st: and(o upon demand all reasonable and documented costs, fees,

and expenses of this Deed of Trust If Tnisior faiN to make any payment or

do anv act

provided for m this Deed of Trust aiier wriiien notice of such failure by Beneticiarv and a
rea.sonablc opportunity to cure, then Beneficiary or Trustee may. without obligaiiun tt» do so and
with or without notice to or demand upon Trusior. and vviihoui releasing Trustor from anv
obligaiion under ihis Deed of Tni.si: lai make or do the same in such manner and lu slcH extent

as either may deem necessary to proiect the security. Beneficiary or Trustee being authorized to
enter upon the Pniperty for such purposes; (bi appear iii or commence any action or proceeding
purporting to affect the securiiy, or die rights or powers of Beneficiary or Tiustee: fOpay.
purchase, contesi. or settle any encumbrance, charge, or lien, which in ihe judgment of either
appears to be senior to this Deed of Tnust: and idj in exercising any sueh pf.»wers, pay allnwabic
expenses, including attorneys" fees.

6.
Rejml>ui*sement of Costs, rrustor shall pay upon demand all reasonable and
documented sums expended by Bencficiarv or Trustee provided for in this Deed of Trust or

allowed by law. with intcresi from date of expenditure al the maximum rale provided in the Fee
Deferral \greemeni and Note.

T

No VVaiver. By accepting paymern uf any sum after iis due date. Beneilciary
hxhihit D
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docs tun waive its right either to require prompt payment vvhcn due of all other sums or declare a
delaull for failure to pay

8.

Reconveyance. That upon written request of Beneficiary stating that ail sums

secured hereby have been paid, and upon surrender of this Deed ofTrusi and said note or notes

tu Trustee tor cancellation and retention or other disposition as Trustee in its sole disercri«.»n may
choose and upon payment of its fees. Trustee shall rccon^ey. without warranty, the propcrtv then
held hereunder The recitals of such reconveyance of any matters or facus shall be conclusive
prr)ot o: the truthfnines.s thereof. The grantee in >iich reconveyance may be described as "the
person or persons legally entitled thereto.'

Assignment of Rents. Subject to the rights ut senior lenders. I'rusior herebv

absolutely and unconditionally assigns to Boiicllciary all of the rents, issues, profits, rovaltios.
revenues, income, and other bencni.s tcollecitvcly, the "Rents") derived from the Propcrtv,
whether n.->w due. past due or to become due. and hereby gives (o and confers upon Benellciarv,

either directly or through a receiver, the right, power, and authority, but not the obligation, to
collect the Rcnt.s. and to sue. either in the name r.f Trustor tvr Benctlciary. for all such Rents and
to apply the same lo the indebtedness secured hereby in such order as Benellciai") may deiermino
in its sole discretion. This aasignmeni of" Rents is intended to create and shall be construed to
create an absolute assignment to Benctlciary of all of Trustur's right, title, atid interest rn the
Rents. So long as no default exists by Trustor in the payment of any indebtedness secured
hereby, or m any other covenam contained herein or rti said note or n(Ue.N or in anv other

document evidencing or securing such indebtedness. Trustor shall have ihe nghr to collect all
Rents from the Property and to retain, u.sc. and enioy rhc same. I pon the occurrence of such a
defauh beyond any applicable notice and cure period*-, wiihoui the necessiiv of demand or other
notice to Trustor ur any other act to enforce BenetKiary's interesi pursuant to thw a>sienmeni.
Trustor shall have no Interest wliaLsucver in die Rent.s that arc received bv Trustor after a default,
and all such Rents shall he received and held bv Trustor m constructive trust for Hcneficiarv and

delivered promptly to Benellciarv. or to a coun-appoinied receiver Ibr ihe Properlv. wiihoui ihe
necessity fur further notice t(». or demand upon. Tmsfor I p«in the occuirence of such a dctkult.

beyond any applicable notice and cure periods, and at any rime thereatter during the continuance
thereot, Beuefieiary may. ai ii.s option, scud any leiiant of the Propeny a notice to ihe effeci that:
la) a delaull ha.s occuiTed: lb) Benellciarv ha.s clecled to exerci.se its rights under Ihn assiuntnenf;
and (Osuch tenant is thereby directed lu thereafter make all payments of Rents tu or for rhc
benefit ot Beneficiary or a.s bcnetlciary shall direct. Any such tenant shall he entitled to rely
upon any notice from Benctlciary and shall be protected with respect tu any payment of Rents
made pursuant to such notice, irrespeciive ot whether u di-spute exists between Trustor and

Bcncficiai'v w ith respect to (he exisience ot a default or the right.s of Benctlciary hereunder. Any
such tenant shall not be required to investigate or determine the validity or aecuracv of such
notice ur the validity or enlbrceabiliiy of Utis assignment. Tru-stor herebv acrces to indemnify,

detend. and hold any such tenant harmles.s from and against any and all looses, claims, damages
or liabilities arusing from or related to any payTticnt of Rents by such tenant madvi in reliance on
and pursuani to such noiice

10.
Default and boreclosure. Upon default by Trustor in payment or performance of
any Secured <.»biigation. subjeci lo any applicable notice and cure period. Benellciarv mav
declare all sums secured immediately due and payable by delivery lo Trustee of a Jeclaraiion of
hxhibit D
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default and demand for sale.and of a notice of defeult and of a notice of sale, whicli notice
Trustee shall cause to be filed for record. Beneficiary also shall deposit with Trustee this Deed of
Trust, said note or notes, and all documents evidencmg expenditures secured by this Deed of
Trust. Upon default ofany obligation secured by this Deed ofTrust and acceleration of all sums

due, Beneficiary may instruct Trustee to proceed with a sale of the Property under the power of
sale granted in this Deed of Trust, noticed and held in accordance with California Civil Code
Sections 2924, et seq., as such statutes may be amended fiom time to time. Trustor waives all

rights it may have to require marshaling of assets or to require sales of assets in any particular
order, including any rights nnder California Civil Code Sections 2899 and 3455.

11.
Substitutioii of Trustee. Beneficiary, or any successor in ownership of any
Indebtedness secured hereby, may from time to time, by instrument in writing, substitute a
successor or successors to any Trustee named herein or acting hereunder, which instrument
executed by the Beneficiary and duly acknowledged and recorded in the office ofthe recorder of

the county or counties where the Property is situated, shall be conclusive proof of proper
substitution of such successor Trustee or Trustees, who shall, without conveyance from the
Trustee predecessor, succeed to all its title, estate, rights, powers, and duties. Said instrument
must contain the name of the original Trustor, Trustee, and Beneficiary hereunder, the book and
page where this Deed ofTrust is recorded,and the iiame and address ofthe new Trustee.

12.
Successors and Assigns. This Deed of Trust applies to, inures to the benefit of,
and binds all parties hereto, their heirs, legatees, devisees, administrators, executors, successors,
and assigns. The term "Beneficiary" shall mean the owner and holder, including pledgees, ofthe
secured note or notes, whether or not named as Beneficiary herein.
13.
Trustee Acceptance. Trustee accepts this trust when fiiis Deed of Trust, duly
executed and acknowledged,is made a public record as provided by law. Trustee is not obligated
to notify any party hereto of pending sale under any other deed of trust or of any action or
proceeding in which Trustor, Beneficiary or Trustee shall be a party unless brou^t by Trustee.

14.
Further Assurances. Trustor shall, at its own cost and expense, do, execute,
acknowledge, and deliver all and every such further acts, deeds, conveyances, mortgages,
assignments, notices of assignments, transfers, and assurances as Trastee or Beneficiary shall
from time to time reasonably require, for better assuring, conveying, assigning, transferring, and
confirming unto Trustee the Property and rights hereby conveyed or assigned or intended now or
hereafter so to be, or which Trustor may be or may hereafter become bound to convey or assign
to Trustee, or for carrying out the intention or facilitating the performance of the terms of this
Deed of Trust, or for filing, registering, or recordmg this Deed of Trust Trustor shall, on
demand, execute and deliver, and hereby authorizes Trustee and Beneficiary, or either of them,
to execute in the name of Trustor, to the extent it may lawfully do so, one or more financing

statements, chattel mortgages, or comparable secruity instruments, to evidence more effectively
the lien hereof. Immediately iqjon the execution and delivery of this Deed of Trust, and
thereafter from time to time, Trustor shall cause this Deed ofTrust, and any security instruments
creating a lien or evidencmg the lien hereof upon any personal property and each instrument of
further assurance, to be filed, registered, or recorded in such manner and in such places as may
be required by any present or future law in order to publish notice of and fully to protect the lien
hereofiqion, and the title ofTrustee to,the Property encumbered hereby.
Exhibit D
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15.
Condemniition and Insurance Proceeds. inimcdiaroly upon obtaining
know ledge in'ihe instiluiion oTan) proceedings lor ihe condemnation i)r oihcr taking of all or
any ponion oi ihc Property, or knowledge of'any casualty damage lo ihe Properry. or damage in
any fnhcr manner, Trustor >hall mtniediately notifv Bcnctleiary rhereol Trustt>r hereby
authorizes and empowers Bcnonciary as .iiiome\-in-fact tor Trustor to make proof of loss, to
adjust and compromise any elaim under the insurance policies covering the Properly, to appear
in and prusoeuic any action ansing from iuch tniurance policies, to collect and receive insurance
proceeds, and to deduct rhcrcfrom Beneficiary's expenses incurred in the collection of such
proceeds: provided, however, that nothing contained m Ihis Section ^hall require Benetlciary to

incur any expense or take any aciion hereunder Trustor hereby au!hon7e.> and empowers
Benetlciary. at Benetlciary's option, as attorney-in-facl for Tru.sUtr. to eonimenee, appear in. and
prosecute, m Beneficiary's or Trustor's iiamc. any action v>r pox'eedtng relating lo any
condemnaiion or other taking of all i.)ra(iy pan ol'the Properly, whether direct or indireel. and to
settle or compromise any claim in connection with >uch condemnation or vither taking The
proccod.s o} any award payment or claim tor damages, direct or conscquenciaL in connection with

any condemnation or other taking, whether direct or indirect, of the Property, vtr any part thereof,
or lor conveyances m lieu of the Property, or any part thereof, shall be paid to Benedciary. The
foregoing powers of attorney are coupled with an inicrcsT and are irrevocable. Trustor hereby
authonzcs Beneficiary to apply ^uch awartb.. payments. priK'eeds (^r damages relating to
eondemnaiion of (he Property and in.surance covcnng the Property, alter the deduction of
Beneficiary > expenses incurred in ihe colleciiun ol' such amounts, subject fu the requirements of
applicable law and the prnvisum.s hereof, to rcsti>rati(»n ur repair of the Property or ti» payment of
the sums secured by tins Deed of Toisi. Benetlciary shall be under no obUgatmn to quesimn the
amuunl oi any compensation, awards, proceeds damages, claims, rij/his uI action, and pavmcnts
relating to condemnation or other caking of the Property or insured casualty affectina the
Properry. and may accept the same in the amount in which the same shall he paid. Trustor shall
execute such further evidence of assignmeni ot anv awards, proceeds, damages or claims arising
in eonneetion w ith such condemnation or taking or such insurance a> Benelictarv mav require.
Nofwiihsianding the above, ihe Benellciary >hall release ail insurance and eondemnaiion

proceeds to Trustor to be used to recrm.siruct the improvements on the Property provided that
Benelieiary reai^onably delemtine.s that such resiuraiion. repair or rebuilding is economically

fea.sible. It such insurance proceeds shall be insuftleienl for such purposes. Tru.siur shall make up
the dcticicnev. If the Project is subject to a partial condemnation or taking, then the proceeds
receiveo iherclrum shali be applied lo rcsitirc ihe Project taken, provided the Beneficiary
determines that such restoration is economically feasible and no default exists under the Loan

Documents foliow mg the expiration of all applicable cure periods. If the Project rs subiect to a
total condemnation, or if Benetlciary deicnnincs that restoration of the Project is nut fea.sible

follow ing a partial eondemnaiion. or il a dclauli exists then the proceeds tfom anv condcntnaiion
award or claim tor damages shall be used tlrsi u- repay all sums under (he \mended and
Restated Note, then the Additional Fand.s Note, wiih the excess, if any. paid to Trustor. subieci lo
the rights ot" the senior lender
16.

Severahliity. If any one or more of the provisions comaiiied in this Deed of Trust

shall for any reason be held to be invalid, illegal, or unenforceable in any respect, such invalidiiy.
illegality, or unenlbreeability shall not alfeei any other provisions i»f this Deed of Trust, but this
Deed ot Trust shall be eonsfrucd as if such invalid, illegal, or unenforceable provision had never
been comaincd herein or thcretn. hut only to the extent of such invaliditv.
Kxhibii 1)
umx4:m: a
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17.
Estoppel Certificate. Trustor slialL within rhin\ (3()> day.s (U'ti w-Titrcn request
Irom Benellciar). furnish Bcncllciary with a uritlcn siaicmenl. July acknuwicdiicd. scuinu forth
the sums secured by this Deed of Trust and any nglii of sei-off. ci)un(drcluim or other defense
which exists against such sums and the obligations of this Deed of Trust.

i».
California Uniform Commercial Code Security Agreement; Eixturc Filing.
Trustor horebv grants bjcncficiary a .security inicrcsf in all personal property of Trustor located
on the Property and wherever located and used in any v*-ay in connection with or in anv way
relating to the Property, and whether n«ivv owned or hereafter in existence, acquired or created
(including equipment, inventory, good.s. documents, instruments, general intangihics, chattel
paper, accounts, accounts receivable, deposit accounts, and contract righisi. and all tl.xtures of

frusior now iiwHed or hereafter in existence, acquired or created on. of or relaime to the
Property, and all substitutions, replacements, additions, acccs.siijns. and jirocceds I including

in.surancc proceeds) of all of the tdrogoing icollccti vcly the "Personal Prnperly"t. Bcnoticiary
may tile this Dccti of Tnist. or a reproduction hereof, in the real estate records or other

appropriate index. a.s a llnancing statement lor the Personal Property Any reproduction of this
Deed of Trust or of any other >ccuniy agrecmeni or rlnancing statement shall be sufficient as a

financing statement. In addition. Trustor .shall execute and deliver to Beneficiary, upon
Benellciary"-. request, any Imancing siaicmenl-. a.s well as extensions, renewals, and

amendments chereot. and repr«.Mjuctionii of this Deed of Trust in such form a.s Bencftciai'V" may
require to perfect a security interest with re.spcci to the Personal Property Trustor shall pay all
costs ol tiling such tinancing statements and atiy cxtensu.m.s. renewals, amendments, and releases

thereot. and shall pay all rea.sonablc costs and expenses «.d anv record searches for tinancine
staiemenvs Beneficiary may reaMjnably require. Lpon Trustor's breach of any covenant or
agreement ot Trustor contained in this Deed of Trust, tneluding the eovenani.s to pav when due

all suni.s secured by this Deed of Tru.^t. Bcnellciarv shall have the remedies of a secured partv
under the California Uniform Commercial Code and. ai Beneficiary > option, may alsv. invoke
any retncdics provided in this Deed u! fru.si lo the Personal Property In exeretstng any of
such remedies. Bcncfictary may proceed agamsi ilic Property and any of the Personal Property
separately or together and in any order whausoever. witliout in any way atTecling the avaiiabilitv
ot Benet1ciary\ remedies under the California I nifonn Commercial Code or the remedies,

provided in the Deed ot Trust. Tliis Deed ot rrusi also ci)vcrs goixls which arc or which arc to
become fixtures .m the Property and con.suiuics and is filed a-s a fixture tlline under the
California Uniform Commercial C ode

1*^.
Due-On-Sale or Encumbrance. If all or any pan. ol ihe Property, or any interest
therein, or any beneficial intcresi. in Trusior (if frusior is not a natural person or persons but is a
corporation, partnership, trust, limited liability company or orher legal ontitv). is sold,
iran.sferred. mortgaged, assigned, pledged, or further encumbered, whether directly or indirectly,
whether voluniarily or involuniariiy. or by operational law. Beneficiary will require that ihe
purchasers or transferees of any interest to execute a w rirten assumption of the obligations to
make any payments secured by ihis Deed ot Iiusi. To the extent such wntien assumption is not
execuicd pnor to ihe purchase or (ran.sfer Beneficiary may. at Beneficiary's option, declare all of
the .sums secured by ihis Deed of Trusi lo be immediately due and payable, and Benellciary may
invoke any remedies permitted by iliis Deed ut" Trust.

Lxhihit D
t(MW2n: j
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TLie undersigned Trustor requests that a cop\ of any Notice of Default and of an\ Notice
of Sale hercundcr be mailed to Trustor at Taisior s address hereinbefore set forth at it-, address
set forth in ihe Development fmpaet Fee Payment Agreenieni entered into bv and between
Trustor and Bonefieiary rofereneed in .Section I . above.
TRLSTOR:

HOThL VWNIhRS LLC.

a C alifornia limited liubrlity company
Bv:

Name,

J.

b\hibii D
M5^.OllMi:20'MX4202 J
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

The land described herein is situated in the State of California, County ofYolo, City ofWinters,
described as follows:

Parcel 2 as shovm on Parcel Map No. 5080 for Winters Hotel, LLC, filed for record January 6
2017,in Map Book 2017,Pages 3-4, Yolo County Records.

^N: 003-204-003-000, 003-204-004-000, 003-204-005-000, 003-204-006-000, 003-204-007-

Exhibit D
82573.00022«0484202.4
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Hi>ici ^infers (Jc\w\>pmcni lmp.ic! i-cc Pj>i!5cni Viireoiricnf

A notan public or other officer complciin^ rhi-^ certificaio

\enlle> oniv ihe ideniily ofihc inJixiduai who ogneJ liic
doctmieni to which rhiii certificate .iiiaclicd. and nor the
truthf'uinc^s. accuracy, or validiiv of(hat document.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTS OF VOLO

.

, 201N before me.

i

Noiar>

Public, persunjllv appeared
h\. ot A L\J
who pnwed to
me on the basis of satistacton. ov idcncc to he the personi<i w/hoso iiamet.si i.s.are subscribed to
(he within insuumeni and acknowledged lo ine lhai he die ihcv oxecuLod (he same in

his lier their authori/ed eapaciivi les), and (ha( b> his. her their signarure(s) on the instriimeni the
pcrsoni }. or the entity upon behalf of which the pcrit)ni s t acted, executed the mstrumenl
I e-cnit\ under PFVALTV OF PFRJL RN under the law> olThc Slate off alilbmia (hat the
tbrcgoing paragraph is true and correct.
WITNESS

nd and officiai seal
• t:C:.ff.

bignature

t seal)

^

*.-•'5. ,L',

Fxhihil D
.1<>4S4:«0 j
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EXHIBIT E

FORM OF GUARANTY

This Guarantee of Development Impact Fee Payment Agreement("Guarantee") is given
as of March 15, 2018, by Michael Ollvas ("Guarantor"), to City of Winters, a Califotnia
municipal corporation("City"), with reference to the following facts:

A. City and Hotel Winters LLC, a California limited liability company ("Owner"),
have executed or will execute that certain Development Impact Fee Payment Agreement (the
"Agreement")pursuant to which City agreed to accept payments of certain Development Impact
Fees owed by Owner in connection with the development of certain property in the City of
Winter, California in installments,rather than as a single lump sum.

B. As an inducement to City to enter into the Agreement and accept payment over
time. Guarantor has agreed to guarantee Owner's obligations under the Agreement. Guarantor is
desirous that City enter into the Agreement with Owner.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the execution of the Agreement by City,
Guarantor hereby unconditionally and irrevocably guarantees the full performance of each and
all of the terms, covenants and conditions of the Agreement to be kept and performed by Owner
as hereinafter provided.

1Obligations Guaranteed. Guarantor hereby absolutely, irrevocably and
unconditionally guarantees (a)the due and punctual payment to City of all payments, charges,
sums or any other monies due City by Owner, and(b)the full and feithful performance ofall of

the terms, covenants, conditions and agreements contained in the Agreement and any
amendments or extensions thereto to be performed by Owner. If Owner fails to timely pay any
amount due City, Guarantor shall pay, within 10 days after City's demand, the amount due City
by cashier's check or wire transfer.

2.

Representations and Warranties. Guarantor hereby represents and warrants that

(a)Gu^ntor has investigated fiilly whether any benefit will inure to Guarantor by reason ofthe
execution of this Guarantee, and has detennined that a direct or indirect benefit will inure to

Guai^tor by reason ofthe execution of this Guarantee;(b) Guarantor is not aware ofany foots
or circumstances that would contradict that this Guarantee is a legal, valid and binding
a^ement ofGuarantor which is enforceable in accordance with its terms;(c) Guarantor has full

right,power and authority to execute and deliver fiiis Guarantee, and to perform the undertakings
contained herein and the transactions contemplated hereby, and (d)in the case of a Guarantor
which is not an individual, all corporate or other action necessary to authorize the execution and

delivery ofthis Guarantee, and the performance of the undertakings contained herein, have been
taken.

3.
Authority of Citv. Guarantor hereby agrees foat, without notice to Guarantor,
City may alter, modify, extend or otherwise change any term of the Agreement, and Guarantor's
obligations hereunder shall automatically apply to the Agreement as altered, modified, extended
or changed. No exercise or nonexercise by City of any right given City by this Guar^tee and no

82573.00022\30484202.4
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dealing by City with Guarantor or any other guarantor or any other person shall in any way affect
any of the obligations of Guarantor hereunder or give Guarantor any recourse against City.
Notwthstanding the foregoing, in the event that Owner assigns its rights under the Agreement to
a third party which is not an affiliate of Guarantor, then Guarantor shall not be obligated with
respect to any increased obligation of such assignee resulting from any alteration, modification,
extension or other change ofthe Agreement that is made without notice to Guarantor.

Wmvers bv Guarantor. Guarantor hereby expressly waives and relinquishes all
rights and remedies accorded by applicable law to guarantors and agrees not to assert or take

advantage of any such rights or remedies, including, but not limited to: (a) any right to require
City, as a condition precedent or concunent to enforcement ofthis Guarantee,to proceed against
Owner or any other person or to proceed against or exhaust any security held by City at any time
or to pursue any other right or remedy in City's power before proceeding against Guarantor;

(b)any defense diat may arise by reason ofthe incapacity,lack ofauthority, death or disability of
any other person or persons or the failure of City to file or ^ifbrce a claim against the estate (in
administratioii, bankruptcy or any other proceeding) of any other person or persons;(c) notice of
the acceptance of this Guarantee by any person;(d) demand,notice ofdefault or nonpayment and
all otiier notices of any kind to which Guarantor might otherwise be entitled in connection with

this Guarantee or the Agreement;(e)any defense based upon an election ofremedies by Cit^
(Q any defense of whatsoever nature on the part of Owner which otherwise may have been
asserted by Guarantor as a defense hereunder; and (g)any defense arising because of City's
election, in any proceeding instituted under the federal Banknqitcy Code, of the appUcation of
Section 1111(b)(2) ofthe federal Bankruptcy Code of 1978, as amended; it being agreed by the
Guarantor that this Guarantee is an absolute guarantee of pajmient and performance and not of
collection,that the feilure of City to exercise any rights or remedies City has or may have against
the Owner shall in no way impair the obligation of the Guarantor and that the liability of the
Guarantor hereunder is and shall be direct and unconditionaL Without limiting the generality of
the foregoing or any other provision hereof. Guarantor hereby expressly waives any and all
benefits which might o^erwise be available to Guarantor under California Civil Code
Sections 2809,2810,2819,2825,2845,2846,2849,2850, or any amendments thereto.

5-

No Discharge of Guarantor. The Guarantor agrees that: (a)this Guarantee shall

not be discharged or affected by the death or incompetency ofthe Guarantor;(b) Guarantor shall
indemnify,defend, protect and hold City harmless
any loss, cost or expense arising from or

attributable to the feilure of performance of any obligation, condition or event that is hereby
guaranteed; and (c)the liability of Guarantor under this Guarantee shall be reinstated and

revived, and the rights of City shall continue, witii respect to any amount at any time paid on
account ofthe Agreement, wMch shall thereafter be required to be restored or returned by City
upon the bankruptcy, insolvency or reorganization of Owner, Guarantor or any other guarantor,
or otherwise, all as though such amount had not been paid.

Independent Investisation bv Guarantor. The Guarantor has made an independent"
investigation of the financial condition of Owner and the ability of Owner to perform the

obligations hereby guaranteed prior to malting this Guarantee. Guarantor hereby waives any
defense that the Guarantor may have by reason of tiie failure of City to provide the Guarantor
with any information respecting the financial condition of Owner, or Owner's ability to perform
any of the obligations hereby guaranteed, and any duty on the part of City to disclose to
82573.00022\30484202.4
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Guarantor any facts that City may now or hereafter know about Owner, regardless of whether
City
reason to believe that any such facts materially increase the risk beyond that which
Guarantor intends to assume or has reason to believe that such facts are unknown to Guarantor or
has a reasonable oppprtimily to communicate such facts to Guarantor. Guarantor understands

and a^es that Guarantor is fully lesponsible for being and keeping informed of the financial
condition of Owner and of all circumstances bearing on the risk of nonperformance of any
obligaticHis hereby guaranteed.

7.
Counterparts- This Guarantee may be signed in multiple counterparts, with ftie
same effect as ifall signatories had executed the same counterpart.

8.
Waiver of Subrogation. Until all obligations guaranteed hereby and all
obligations of Guarantor hereunder have been fully performed. Guarantor shall have no right of
subrogation or right of reimbursement from Owner or any guarantor and waives any right to
enforce any remedy which City now has or may hereafter have against Owner and any benefit
and any right to participate in, any security now or hereafter held by City.
9.

Actions. The obh'gations of Guarantor hereunder are independent of the

obligations of Owner and,in the event ofany defeult hereunder, a separate action or actions may
be brought and prosecuted against Guarantor, whether not Owner is joined therein or a separate
action or actions are brought against Owner. City may maintain successive actions for other

defaults. This Guarantee may he enforced by an action against Guarantor, without the necessity
ofjoining in such action any other guarantor of the obligations of Owner guaranteed hereby.
City's ri^ts hereunder shall not he exhausted by exercise ofany ofthe rights or remedies of City
or by any such action or by any number of successive actions until and unless all indebtedness

and all obligations, the performance and payment of which are hereby guaranteed, have been
paid and fiiHy performed.

10-

Payments: Attorneys'Fees. All payments,advances, charges, costs and expenses,

including reasonable attorneys' fees, made or incurred by City in the enforcement of this

Guaranty or due ftom Guarantor in the collection or performance of the Agreement obligations
guaranteed hereby, or any portion thereof, shall be paid by Guarantor within 10 days after
demand by City, together with interest thereon accruing from and after the lapse ofsuch 10 days
at the rate of 10% per annum. Payment shall be made by cashier's check or wire transfer.

Attorneys' fees shall include, but not be limited to, all costs, attorneys' fees and expenses
incurred by City in connection with any insolvency, bankruptcy, reorganization, arrangement or
other similar proceedings involving Guarantor which affect the exercise by City of the rights and
remedies of City hereunder. If Guarantor is the prevailing party in any litigation or action to

^force this Guarantee, City shall reimburse Guarantor for all costs, attorneys' fees and expenses
incurred by Guarantor in connection with such proceeding.
11.

Severabilitv. If any provision or portion ftiereof of this Guarantee is declared or

found by a court of competent jurisdiction to be unenforceable or null and void, such provision
or portion thereof shall be deemed stricken and severed fixim this Guarantee, and the remaining
provisions and portions thereofshall continue in fiill force and effect.

82S73.00022\30484202.4
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12. Binding Eff^. This Guarantee shall inure to the benefit of City, its successors
and assigns, and shall bind the heirs, executors, administrators, personal representatives,
successors and assigns ofGtiarantor.

13.

Amendments. This Guarantee can only be amended in writing. Guarantor cannot

be released fix)m Guarantor's obligations hereunder, except by a writing duly executed by City.
Notwithstanding the return ofthis Guarantee to Guarantor by City, or the execution of a release
hereof by City, this Guarantee and all obligations of Guarantor hereunder shall remain in effect

for all periods oftime fiiereafler during which any payments made by the Owner with respect to
the Agreement may be claimed to be avoidable preference under applicable provisions of the
federal Bankruptcy Code of 1978,as amended.

14. Miscellaneous. When the context and construction so require, all words used in
the singular herein shall be deemed to have been used in the plural, and the masculine shall
include the feminine and neuter,and vice versa. The word "person," as used herein, shall include
any iiidividual, company,firm,association, partnership, corporation, trust or other legal entity of
any kind whatsoever. Each reference to "Guarantor" herein shall mean the undersigned, and
each ofthem,and any combination ofthem.

^5-

Governing Law. This Guarantee shall be governed by and construed in

accordance with the laws ofthe State of California.

16.

Integration. Except as provided in any other written agreement now or at any

time hereafter in force between City and Guarantor, this Guarantee shall constitute the entire

agreement of Guarantor with City with respect to the subject matter hereof. AH representations,
understandings, promises and conditioiis concerning the subject matter hereof are expressed
hereiru

17.

Authority. If Guarantor is a corporation, limited liability company or other entity,

each person executing this Guarantee on behalfofsuch entity represents and warrants that he or

she is duly authorized to execute and deliver this Guarantee on behalf of such entity, and that
such person's execution ofthis Guarantee binds Guarantor to its terms and conditions.

18.

Notices. All notices and demands required to be sent to the City or Guarantor

under the terms of this Guarantee shall be in writing and may be served(a) by personal delivery,
(b)by certified mail, postage prepaid, (c)by overnight courier (i.e.. Federal Express), to the
address(es) specified in this section or below Guarantor's signature, or to such other addresses as
a party may fi*om time to time designate by notice pursuant to this paragraph. Notices shall be

deemed received upon the earlier of(i) ifpersonally delivered, the date ofdelivery to the address
ofthe person to receive such notice,(ii) if mailed,two days following the date of posting by the
U.S. Po^al Service, or (iii) if by overnight courier, on the business day following the deposit of
such notice with such courier.

82573.00022\30484202.4
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C'it\ Nolicc Addresa:

Cii\' of Winters
-M8 First Street
U inters. CA 45^*^4

Atm. City Nianager

•

Reloa.sc of(juaranieo. The Cit> and (.juaranior incorporaic bv reference Section

I > ut the Agreement pertaining to the release and leimination of Guarantors obligations under
this Giuirantcc.

Jtnnl and Several Qbliaations. The obligations ui each ».»i the persons sjiTpjnu ibis
Guarantee shall be joint and several !t this tjuaranicc is unenforceable against ol anv or the
Guarantors, such unentoreeabrlitj. shall not at^eei the i^bligations of tJie rentaininii pcrsun>
compnsing C3uaran(or or the enforceabilit) of this Guardniee against such remaining Guarantors.

IN ^AlTSfcSS WHhRHOK. the undersigned guarantor, intending to he hound. ha.s
executed ihi> Guarantee as of the date llrsi abo\e wntten
GL.AJCAMOR:

(luarantur Notice Address

/O^l' OJ-/UT. oe.

3
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Est. 1375

A PROCLAMATION OF THE CITY COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF WINTERS HONORING DONALD R. ROMINGER FOR
HIS SERVICE TO THE WINTERS FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT

WHEREAS, effective July 22, 1968, Donald A. Rominger was appointed as a member of
the Fire C^^mmissioners of the Winters Fire Protection District by the Yolo County Board of
Super\isors; and,

WHEREAS. Donald A. Rominger has served the Communit>'of Winters and the
unincorporated areas of the Winters Fire Protection District, approximately 85 square miles,
providing the administrative body and oversight for the Winters Fire Protection District and

WHEREAS, Donald A. Rominger has also served a number of years as Chairman of the
Fire Commissioners for the Winters Fire Protection District, and,

WHEREAS,[\-)nald A. Rominger has faithfully discharged the dut>- of Fire ^Commissioner
of the Winters Fire Protection District for nearly fitry years, which is a testament of his dedication
and commitment to improving Fire and Life Safety Services within the Winters Community and
the Winters Fire Protection District as needed; and

NOW,THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the
(.Council of the City of Winters
does hereby recognize and thank Donald A. Ri^minger for his 50 years of service to the residents of
Winters as Fire Commissioner i>f the Winters Fire Protection District.

PASSED AND ADOPTED, this

Day of

.,20.

Mayor Wade (.Cowan

Mayor Pro Tern Bill Biasi

Councilmember Harold Anderson

Councilmember Jesse Loren

Councilmember Pierre Neu

(.City Manager John W. Donlevy,Jr.

•ATTEST: City Clerk Nanci O. Mills
=40=
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Est. 1875

A PROCLAVLATION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WINTERS

PROCLAIMING NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK,
APRIL 8-14, 2018

WHEREAS, Yolo C.Y>unr>- Library embraces the
of Winters' mission to enhance the quality of life
in Winters, by fostering partnerships with Winters Joint Unified School District, R.I.S.E. and Winters
Friends tif the Library;

WHEREAS, Yolo i.A-)unry Library offers programs for all ages including Success - Children Homework

Help, Hora de C^uentos bilingual story time, Walk N' Talk Teen Book Club, and Needle Arts; by
responding to residents' interests through programs fiKUsed on technology, literacy.-, health, and
wellness; by providing free meeting spaces for local nonprofit organisations; and by making the Winters
Community Library a ballot drop-i:)ff site and voting kxation for residents;

WHEREAS, for more than 100 years Yi>lo Counf>- Libraiy has pro\-ided access for ail to ideas that
inform, entertain and inspire;
WHEREAS,the Yok^ County Libraiy Ad\'isor>- Board adopted an "Eveiy one is Welcome at the Library"
resolution recognizing, valuing, and affirming that our rich diversity contributes to the excellence of Yolo
County and enhances the quality of community life;

WHEREAS,Yolo County Library has done progressive work to support diverse communities in the Laty
of Winters and throughout Yolo County, including people of color, immigrants and people with
disabilities, providing equitable access to information, services and resources that open minds and
promote inclusion and diversity;

WHEREAS, at the Winters CA)mmunity Library, staff offer basic literacy programs, computers, free WiFi and other resources to help children and adults learn to find, evaluate and use information to make
educated decisions related to their jobs, health, education and other needs;

WHEREAS, the Winters Community Library staff offer story times in English and Spanish as well as
summer reading programs to encourage children to begin and continue reading to enhance their
personal and professional lives;
WHEREAS, in 2017, residents engaged with Yolo LA)unty Library over vx'o million times by \isiting
kxal libraries and its web site; attending free programs; and borrowing books, DVDs, audiobooks, ebooks, early learning kits, and items written in several languages;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED the City of Winters City Council proclaims National
Library Week, April 8-14, 2018 and encourages all residents to visit the Winters Community Library to
explore what's new and to engage with friendly and knowledgeable library staff.
PASSED AND ADOPTED this 3rd day of April 2018 by the following vote:

Mayor Wade Cowan

Mayor Pro Tem Bill Biasi

Councilmember Harold Anderson

Councilmember Jesse Loren

Councilmember Pierre Neu

City Manager John W. Donlevy, Jr.

ATTEST: City Clerk Nanci G. Mills

CITY OF
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Est. 1875

CITY COUNCIL
STAFF REPORT

TO:

Honorable Mayor and Councilmembers

DATE:

April 3, 2018

THROUGH: John W. Donlevy, Jr., City Manager,
FROM:

Dagoberto Fierros, Management Analyst

SUBJECT: SB 1 Road Rehabilitation/Maintenance Update: FY 2018/19 Project List and
Project Resolution 2018-08.

RECOMMENDATION: That the City Council:

1. Receive SB 1 Road Rehabilitation/Maintenance Update: FY 2018/19 Project List
Presentation.

2. Adopt FY 2018/19 Project List Resolution No. 2018-08.

3. Approve road rehabilitation projects list, design concept, locations and budget.
4. Authorize bids for construction and City Manager to execute agreements with
contractors.

BACKGROUND: On April 28, 2017, Senate Bill (SB) 1 was signed into law by Governor Brown.
SB 1 provides an estimated $5.2 billion in funding annually for California streets, roads, and
highways through a 12 cent per gallon increase to the gasoline excise tax, an additional 20 cent
per gallon increase to diesel fuel excise tax, an additional vehicle registration tax called the
"Transportation Improvement Fee", an additional $100 vehicle registration tax on zero
emissions vehicles of model year 2020 or later effective July 1, 2020. and provides for
inflationary adjustments to tax rates in future years.
The funding received from SB1 revenues will be put into the newly created Road Maintenance
and Rehabilitation Account(RMRA). Using a formula set at the State level, the State Controller
will deposit various portions of the funding in eligible cities and counties budgets for basic road
maintenance, rehabilitation, and critical safety projects on local streets and roads.

SB 1 emphasizes accountability and transparency in administering delivery of California's
transportation programs. To be eligible to receive funding from the RMRA, SB 1 requires cities
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and counties provide basic annual project reporting to the California Transportation Commission
(CTC), and all projects proposed to receive funding for each fiscal year must be included in the
operating city/county budget in the corresponding fiscal year.

A list of projects must be submitted to the CTC by May 1®* of each Fiscal Year and must include
a description, location, schedule for completion, and the estimated useful life of the

improvement. The CTC will report to the State Controller which cities and counties are eligible
to receive portions of the RMRA, upon receipt of the report from the CTC the Controller will
apportion RMRA funds to the eligible cities.

Cities and counties that receive and expend RMRA funding must submit a report documenting
project description, location; amount of funds expended, and estimated useful life of each
completed project. They must also sustain a maintenance of effort(MOE) by spending at least
the annual average of its general fund expenditures during the 2009/10, 2010/11, 2011/12 fiscal
years for street, road, and highway purposes from the city or county's general fund. RMRA
funding is separate from HUTA.

DISCUSSION: In early 2016, iWorQ, a software service that aids municipalities in community
development and public works projects, conducted a thorough assessment of streets within the
City of Winters. Street and road quality were evaluated using the Pavement Condition Index

(PCI), which scores street and road quality on a scale of 0 -100. Winters average PCI score
was 65. The City of Winters has an estimated 4.3 million sq. ft. of streets and roadways (not
including HWY 128/Grant Ave).
Most streets within the City of Winters were recommended rehabilitation measures as a result

of the assessments performed. Varying levels of rehabilitation are determined by existing street
conditions. Road treatment recommendations include: crack sealing, slurry sealing, spot
repairs, and/or grinding and repaving (Overlay). The treatment selected provides a combination
of extended life for the roadway, repair and general maintenance which will reduce future needs
and costs.

Staff has developed a road rehabilitation project list for the following fiscal years: 2017-18,
2018-19. In developing the project lists, city staff used iWorQ's PCI scores to map street and
road conditions across the city. Using the maps, city staff identified street segments and
corridors in need of maintenance and rehabilitation to be included in the RMRA project list
timeline.

Methodology for selection was based on PCI score, proximity to other road corridors and
segments identified for project inclusion, and cost of repair. The goal of each year's projects is
to raise the average PCI score for the city through maintenance of roads before they can
regress in quality, and repairs become much more costly to undertake.

Using a combination of the pre-existing California Highway User Tax Account funding and
RMRA staff created a project list for road maintenance and repair that will be implemented and
updated over the next three years.
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Project timeline:

2017-18 Street/Road Rehabilitation Project List:
street
Section

Orchard
Ln

Almond
Dr
East
Main St

Location

Spot
Repair

Sq. Ft

Crack
Seal

Slurry
Seal

All

17,640

X

X

X

All

38,916

X

X

17,950

X

123.108

X

Grind &
Pave

(Overlay

Grind &

Ramp

Pave

Construction

Cracks

(CSC)

(Oyerlay)

Estimated
Useful
Life

Anticipated ;
Year of

Construction ^

5-7 years

2018

X

5-7 years

2018

X

X

5-7 years

2018

X

X

5-7 years

2018

20+/years

2018

20+/years

2018

•

Railroad
Ave to

Elliot St
Main St

Edwards
St

to

Railroad
Ave
Total
Road

Repair
SW Abbey
at Fourth
St
NE
Haven at
Main St

Repair

Repair

SE Abbey
at Haven
St

SW Abbey
at Haven
St

X

Repair
Sidewalk

St

X

Sidewalk

at Main St

at Haven

Sq. Ft.

Sidewalk

NW Fourth

NW Abbey

197,694

20 +/X

Sidewalk
X

Repair
Sidewalk

years
20 +/years

2018

2018

20 +/X

Repair

years

Sidewalk
X

Repair

20+/years

2018

2018

NE Abbey
at Haven
St
SW Baker
at First St

Sidewalk

20+/X

Repair

years

Sidewalk

Repair

X

Morgan at

Sidewalk

X

E. Baker
St

Repair

2018

20+/years

2018

20+/years

2018

20+/years

2018

SW

NE Baker
at Railroad
Ave

Sidewalk
X

Repair
Total

Budget:
$84,760

Estimated cost: $84,760

Budget: 2017-18: $84,760(SB 1 RMRA and HUT A)
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Street

Section

Anderson
Ave

All

Sq. Ft

Spot
Repair

111,456

X

Crack

Slurry

Seal

Seal

X

Grind &
Pave

Grind & Pave

Estimated

Cracks

Useful

Anticipated
Year of

(Overlay

(Overlay)

Life

Construction

15+/-

X

2018-19

X

years

Carrion Cir
& Priscilla

All

39,420

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

Third St

All

80,532

X

X

X

6-7 years

2018-19

Main St

Grant Ave
to Second
St

153,328

X

All

9,540

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

Railroad
Ave to E
Main St

113.596

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

65,052

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

29,472

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

Ct

Betty Ct
E Baker
St

15+/-

X

X

years

2018-19

Waggoner
Baker St

Elementary
to Railroad
Ave

E Baker St
East St

to E Main

St

E Baker to

East St

Grant Ave

Total

15+/-

11,808

X

years

602,396

Sq. Ft.

2018-19

Estimated

Budget:
$128,725

Total square footage of work to be completed: 602,396 sq. ft.
Estimated cost: $128,725

Estimated Budget for 2018-19: $128,725(SB i RMRA)

FISCAL IMPACT: Revenue estimates expected from SB 1 Road Repair and Accountability Act
for the City of Winters are:

FY2018/19: Include Estimated Revenues and Expenditures of $128,725 in the 2018-2019
budget from Road Maintenance and Rehabilitation Account.

City of Winters will receive similar funding from SB 1 RMRA in FY 2019/20, future revenues will
adjust with the rates of inflation.
Attachments:

A.
B.
C.
D.

SB1 2017/18 Projects
SB1 2018/19 Projects
SB1 2019/20 Projects
SB1 3-Year Project Timeline

E. Resolution 2018-08
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Attachment A

SB1 2017/18 RMRA Project
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Attachment B

SB1 2018/19 RMRA Project
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Attachment C

SB1 2019/20 RMRA Project
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Attachment D

SB1 RMRA 3-year Project Timeline
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RESOLUTION NO. 2018-08

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WINTERS
ADOPTING THE 2018-2019 PROJECT LIST FUNDED BY
SB 1: THE ROAD REPAIR AND ACCOUNTABILITY ACT

WHEREAS, Senate Bill 1 (SB 1), the Road Repair and Accountability Act of 2017
(Chapter 5, Statutes of 2017) was passed by the Legislature and Signed into law by the
Governor in April 2017 in order to address the significant multi-modal transportation funding
shortfalls statewide; and

WHEREAS, SB 1 includes accountability and transparency provisions that will ensure
the residents of the City of Winters are aware of the projects proposed for funding in our
community and which projects have been completed each fiscal year; and

WHEREAS, the City of Winters must include a list of all projects proposed to receive
funding from the Road Maintenance and Rehabilitation Account(RMRA), created by SB 1, in
the City of Winters budget, which must include a description and the location of each proposed
project, a proposed schedule for the project's completion, and the estimated useful life of the
improvement; and

WHEREAS,the City of Winters, will receive and estimated $128,725 in RMRA funding in
Fiscal Year 2018-19 from SB 1; and

WHEREAS,the City of Winters has undergone a robust public process to ensure public
input into our community's transportation priorities/the project list; and
WHEREAS,the City of Winters used a Pavement Conditions Index to develop the SB 1
project list to ensure revenues are being used on the most high-priority and cost-effective
projects that also meet the communities priorities for transportation investment; and
WHEREAS,the funding from SB 1 will help the City of Winters maintain and rehabilitate

selected streets/roads/sidewaiks and add active transportation infrastructure throughout the City
of Winters during the 2018-19 fiscal year and hundreds of similar projects into the future; and
WHEREAS,the 2016 California Statewide Local Streets and Roads Needs Assessment
found that the City of Winters streets and roads are in an good condition and this revenue will

help us Increase the overall quality of our road system and over the next decade will bring our
streets and roads into an excellent condition; and

WHEREAS, without revenue from SB 1, the City of Winters, would have othenwise been
canceling street/road rehabilitation projects throughout the community; and

WHEREAS, if the Legislature and Governor failed to act, city streets, county roads, and
sidewalks/curbs would have continued to deteriorate, having many and varied negative impacts
on our community; and
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WHEREAS, cities and counties own and operate more than 81 percent of streets and

roads in California, and from the moment we open our front door to drive to work, bike to school,
or walk to the bus station, people are dependent upon a safe, reliable local transportation
network; and

WHEREAS, modernizing local streets, road systems, and sidewalks/curbs provides wellpaying construction jobs and boosts local economies; and

WHEREAS,the local street and road system Is also critical for farm to market needs,
interconnectivity, multimodal needs, and commerce; and
WHEREAS, police, fire, and emergency medical services all need safe reliable roads to

react quickly to emergency calls and a few minutes of delay can be a matter of life and death;
and

WHEREAS, maintaining and preserving local streets, road systems, and
sidewalks/curbs in good condition will reduce drive times and traffic congestion, improve bicycle
safety, and make the pedestrian experience safer and more appealing, which leads to reduce
vehicle emissions helping the State achieve its air quality and greenhouse gas emissions
reductions goals; and

WHEREAS, restoring roads and sidewalks before they fail also reduces construction
time which results in less air pollution from heavy equipment and less water pollution from site
run-off; and

WHEREAS, the SB 1 project list and overall investment in our local streets and roads

infrastructure with a focus on basic maintenance and safety, investing in complete streets
infrastructure, and using cutting-edge technology, materials and practices, will have significant
positive co-benefits statewide.

NOW,THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, ORDERED AND FOUND by the City Council
of the City of Winters, State of California, as follows:
1.

The foregoing recitals are true and correct.

2.

Resolution adopting the 2018-19 projects list funded by SB 1: Road Repair and
Accountability Act.
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2018-19 Street/Road Rehabilitation Project List:
street

Section

Anderson
All

Ave

Sq.Ft

111,456

Spot
Repair
X

Crack
Seal

Slurry
Seal

Grind &
Pave

Grind & Pave
Cracks

(Overlay

(Overiay)

Estimated
Useful
Life

Year of
Construction

15+/X

X

X

years

Carrion Cir
& Phscilla

Anticipated

2018-19

All

39,420

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

Third St

All

80,532

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

Main St

Grant Ave
to Second
St

153,328

X

15+/years

2018-19

Betty Ct

All

9,540

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

Railroad
Ave to E
Main St

113,596

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

65,052

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

29,472

X

X

X

5-7 years

2018-19

Ct

E Baker
St

Baker St

Waggoner
Elementary
to Railroad

X

X

Ave

E Baker St
East St

to E Main
St

East St

E Baker to

Grant Ave
Total

15+/-

11,808

X

years

602,396

Sq. Ft.

2018-19

Estimated

Budget:
$128,725

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Winters. State of California this

3"^ day of April, 2018 by the following vote;
AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

Wade Cowan. MAYOR
ATTEST:

Nanci G. Mills, City Clerk
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